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ssj, subject,
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of
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Jamcs Verdier & Albert Stephens, CompUmMi%
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Oct. 27th.
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ijxcd forma
1,
a
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with
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a
Win. tiimon, Vcary Lamon, Morgan t amon,
Edmond Jonnii-gi, Hiehai'd Jiicksoj).
rill be furrequired from a
Vandaver Lamnn, Orunge L:imon and Klizdheth of•Hulcmonls
'. .
FOR SALE,
.K
...nd.
ni;he.'ii
to
him
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liic
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d
Lamon, Jane Towlertoh and AleXAn;.er Lsimon,
o i demand
Sara.li K.'.ips, J"hi\ Kuylor, Hi;nry Koons.
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children and heirs, and devisees of Joiiii L;irnon, ii"iii:k bcouls, and such other blanks A ill enable
1..
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Kliza Lindsay, (iuuifjo Little, Samuel Murphry,
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Vl'iON,
William Miller.
of law.
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Dial.
Va.
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White House, Jefferson County, Virginia.
The Defendants, Wm. Lumon and Orange LaWiUiam Purse.' v
J.inuary 5, 1815.
ALEXANDER JREIU5Y.
mon, not having entered their rppearnnce amlf
U.
January 19.
[3 w.
given security according to the act of assembly
John lUssrM, Stcplu-n RWger, 2 ( Rerjsmin
and Ihe rules of this Court, &. it appearing to the
Il'igers, Kredei'ick lliiey, John Robinson, JW'H,
satisfaction of the Court, that they art i.ot inhaCongress en- He tor, Jacob Jlourick.
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S',etlcn
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the
expenses
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Goyetnhi
THE Subscriber forwarns all persons from re- tUatthe sail Dfts. Wm."Lamon and Orange Lan,on
\V.
celving from John WllkinB, a note I gave jam c» An appear here on the fourth Monday in January' .taining the public credit by dnlios 01
nr.it..no i.'ll-j il»nili \r,.',*„*
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John Waltniai^ Mrs. \Vissini:er.»
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.
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JACOB HOCKING CAUGHT
the Farmer's; Repository, for two rnotitEFiucce^
1'Wip
V.nu
[3 w*
January 19.
ively and published at the dopi* of the Court
ROGKR HUMPHREYS, p, M.
House of tlie said couuty.
January 5.
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from the first of February, 1815, onjformubly to
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GKO. HITE, Clk.
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ibout 30 years of age, 6 feet 3 or 4 inches high, that he has commenced the "fulling and dying bu- • hruary, 1(4:5, M by others in the /vay .therein .de- they have recCij'.e'V nnd opened a few copies of tlie
• yellow complexion, slender made, nnd very polite siness at the 'Mills Grove Fulling Mill, where scribed agix>eal)ly to forms which' can be obtained wonderful Hint [Qua J\'on (published in Philadelin his conversation. Had on a brown cloth coat, Cloth will be fulled and dressed in the most com- from the Collector.
Given under my hand this third day of January, phia) oflerc'd by llie British Coimmissioneri it
drab home made cloth .pantaloons^ striped swan- plete manner, and on tin*, shortest notice. Those
Ghent, with ^characteristic '6ondcs.ccniton.*i «•
1815,
WILLIAM. UAViSON.
down waistcoat, and new double scaled thiies—h« pci'sciiB who mny favor him with their custom may
Col! Key. 9th JJist. Va. tachcd to-which is a Map of the United Sutei,
nlso took wUh him a vatiety Of'c'loiithir.g
Fif- rest assim-d thdt e.very exertion will be made to
shewing the proposed boundary line between on,Januarys, 1815.
ty dollars will be given if t a k e n fifty miles • give general satisfaction,
country
and His M-JJesty's provinces.
from home, and if any greater distance the above
IJENJ. BEELER.
H.ut'thcV
Ivjve just received another gre&t Sire
rew*nl, and all reasonable charges if brought
TTlST OF LETTERS.
peoembsr 8.
Quit jVon, which they beg lejive to oiler.for putiiic
Louie. It is supposed he has obtained a free puss..
/H tht: Post OJ/lce Churtestmon, I'd, on the 31«f
nvestigation, under tlie various appellations if
MOSES liliiHONS.
day December, 1S14.
Superfine Cloths-and Oassimcres
December 12,1814.
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-do.
John Anderson, lie/,. 1! Allison, Thus. Akin'THTB'Proprietor w.shes to eniploy a person,
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i
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Alter,
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who understands the FULLING & ' D Y I N G - b u s t Shirting and Cambric Muslim !»•
ness, to whom good wages or a share eof the Mill
.Ii'inli-l.inpn, Uiack" Cambrics
tt ibert nialcely, executor or administrator of
will be given—a M'igle maw would b prcferced..
R-idTord Curds
' Subscriber will give the highest price' in -othcrutiai;. nr.p w;th-a-,ainalLfa.miLy,M. iiennatt, itec'd. Elizabeth Uowyor, Capt. W.
Patent D.-ab Cord, elegant for pantaloons
cash for any quantity of goo<l clean RTB' meridstio'ns. Efiquive at this Office.
C Beard, 2; J". & t). Brown, 2; J .lui Hrown, EliCalico, of the newest style
delivered at his mill on Mill Creek, BerkeiJI i.;kt)iirn, Co, ben ttuck.na.»tcr, Mrs. L, HenOctober 27.
Calico Drer>s!:s, in patterns
ley County.
nettj Ucnjiunui Bell.
Cishmere and other fashionable Shawls
COXRA1) KOWNSLAR."
C.
Long cloth Shirting.":, arid Gingham*"
1
October 13.
John Crouch, William Chickly, Edward ColsStiipcd Jnconnet .'.ml V'ook Muslins
ton, D.iiiii-i P. Conrad, Juliet Collins, Cussiua
Tabby Velvets ut>>! Flunnr'.s—-with R sr.^rrli
Warranted of a very superior quality, (Barter, Jnhn Conway, Isaac Cnry, Wm. .Crow, 2 ;
asaortmcnt of Fancy Mnslins, for Ladio'
Kichard
Chary,
John
Cowan,
William
Cclly,
Edfor sale, by the Barrel—Also Lampblack
handkerchiefs, caps find dresses.
r
. THE subscriber having a regular correspond- iD.po'uad papers—?And Tar by the liariel ward Crouch.
Ladies' Sandal Slippers and Ancle Boots, of
.rnce witli Mr. Henry Howard, Merchant Tailor,
the newest Philadplphia.fnshions
Margaret Illxon, John Dorsj-, Charles DaughBaltimore, of whom he receives the earliest or less quantity.
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liicuard UulHe.
.dies of this port of the country, that it b no longto shew the exact boundary line of tlie foot
"! Shepherd'a-Town, Dec. 1.
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.
rr necessary for them (o resort' to' tvny Seaport
Some, perhaps.,., may, be surprised 1 at their stylCatharinah Eversole, Klizabcth Etliay.
Town to have their clothes mode in the neatest
ing the above a Sine Qua A'on; but this L«tk
F
fashion and in the best manner—And from the
FOR SALE,,.
Elizabeth Follen, Daniel an;l Gcorgr- Fetter, phrase menning. K ni-ccb»ary preliminary, it will he
very long expsrience he has had in making clothes
Geo. Fetter, '2; Mary Ferguson, W.M. Fairfax,2. obvious to evwry one, that the above articles sue
. for tht: Frieiuii and other plain peo.plc, lie is c.ma very necessary prc-requisite for the approaching
G.
• fident if llu.i would favor him \vith a ca'l, that desirably situated on the waters, of RappaJohn Kriggs, 2 ; Francis Greenlaw, Franklin winlc'r—and, therefore, they are really a Sine (Jw
they r/otild be much pleased with his ~vork.
..Vo7i To U.c above K.ne fy::.i .Aon, thcyoficr
hannock, Virginia.
W. Gibbs, Tliumas Gr.egg, John Grantt.
.\'e Plus Ultra, \\7..
______
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SO.VIV Lisbon uiid finu Live pool >.IL''',
•Hit'-, sV.n. Jeremiaii Hawkena, Sus^nali llowell,
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miles
above
Frcdcricksbiirg,
running
2
pair
6
and ma4c so thtit it. Will wrar. smoolli and
Stc. f«.c.
.
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G.
lligUt,
Thbin'us
Hammond,
jut).
Alary
easy, v ilhout drawing.—He tenders his most grate- feet burrs and 1 pair country stones, with all.neces- HL-I j isiuii Heskct.
To tho.se who love FINE CHEESE, tlievnH'iful acknowledgements to a generous-public, for fiii'y machinery, newly built and in an excellent
J.
"
cularly" recommend another..,,Vine Q»a. A«»'»»
,:tlre very libei'al encouragement' he has receiv«il wheat neighborhood; &c. &c. Adjoining this
M.Jackson, Win. John iton, Henry Isler.
shape of a cask of Chiese, which they .have f' iv '' ieli
;AIdl
are
4uO
acres
of
fi'ne'farming
land,
on.
which'
-^bince his commencement in busmets irf U'is place,
K.
natcly obtained at Ni.w-Caslle being^pati-^f i'1
nnd hr>prs tlut durable work, done with dispatch are a dwelling house and^other liouses. One
Conrad Kownslcr, John. Kennedy.
cargo of a pri/e B!>ip, and intended by'liw^' *
• and at moderate prices, -will insure him a conti- other Mill situate on the south branch of KappaL.
tannic Majesty ris a, royal present to Ad'm'n'»lC*m
hannock,
in
Orange,.about
30
miles
above
Krenuance.
dericksburg, running 1 pair 6 feet burrs nnd 1 . Eii-iibeth Lee, AVm. Laltimore, 2; llehccca chranc, only, unfortunately for the admiral, «o ;
JOHN W. IIARtilS.
ing in wake of a Yankee Cock-bout, it last 'Bight of
pair country stones, and a Saw Mill on the oppo- LyoiiH, John Lang, Jamca Lcmcii.
Shepherd's-Town, Jan. 12, 1415.
.M.
its original dtslinaiion.
,
site side, in a rich country. : Near these Mills are
John Ma'.bews, Isanc Mayer, Buttuil Muse
450 acres of wood land—both of these situations
Thnruly, near IJurfirr's Ferry, ">
-are-admtrably-cklculated for cotton and w.ool_ma^_ Rf.n. Mclvin. Mary M'Kinny, 12 ; Uich'd C.. Men^-1H14.
5
nufiictories, always affording an abundance of wa- denhkili Alex. M'Cloy, Uich'd M'biieriy, J'jssc
Marmuduke,
Dim'.
M'i'hci'son,
Win.
MVUcrson
ter for any purpose—the terms will be made easy,
Dun. Muaittonanr John M'Filleri.
;
»•
J O H N ALLCOOK.
Fiver years'6'lil next Spring, »evi:ulccn and. an
N.
Culpspper
County,
Va.
June
9.
[t.
f.
half hands high,; with bone and body in proporElizftbclh Nsppartandy, Christopher Newman
tion—his pedigreo will be made known on enquiO. • ry; but 1st i t s u f R c e at present to «ay, h e i : i a
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Humphry Oglcvy, Wm L psl)urn,2.^
Chester Ball, a colt ol'lhe o'cTTDlujstfir" Ilull, forP.
Chain nnd Filling, from the highest tn t!:e
merly the property of John llenkle, of tlm County. Jtcmaiiiiiiff on hand in the J'tisi OJ/ic.e, KhepheriTtJohn Powell, David I'almer, Margaret Peerce CnMon
'i'o-uin,
Jefferson
County,
I'a.
on
the
31st
JJeccmlowest
numbers—Nice
long FLAX, &.c. dr sile
The horse may be seen and the lermsi m;>de
U.
by
JAMES S. LANE.
known by applying to the subscriber, ncur HarM*d,der
Ranston,
Christopher
Ridenhour,
Join
.,
'Shepherd's Town, Nov. 27..
per's Ferry.
Reed,
John
Reynolds,
Thomas
Roberts,
Leakin Baker, Mary Uodine, James G. IJovven,
nOLLIN MOLER.
S.
/ohn. Banks, William Deatty.
January 12.
Garvis Shirly, Thomas C. Scott, Sarah Sutrmrd,
••- ^--- C. .
^^._i_
John Shirly, 2 ; Thomas" S.tokely, John Saun" David Conklin, Elizabrth Cooper.
ders, 2 ; Smith Slaughter, llarily Sullivan, Mury
n.
FOR SALE,
THE subscriber \\M Stoves of all pattern? »"<J
Jacob Deleplane, Solomon Uiddie, Joel Dce.r. .S'kiles, Jonn ' U Suppington, John Simmonson,
_ A valuable lot of ground, containing !•$ -acres,
Stephen Simmons, John Sltmmons, ./olin Str.ith, '.i./'.-s, at the old price. Thr.re are scvcra'."1*'
E.
Ailuate/near, the Academy in Charlestown, the
John Scwell.
rale workmen in this pi
place, who will iron tliiM"9'
Philip EiUler,' Elizabeth Evans.
rale
property of Ann West. For further particulars
T.
and at a cheap rate.
II.
the
very
shortest
notice
apply to the subscriber.
William Tapscott, WilliaiTiTemp'.eton, Harficld
JAMES S.
Sally HofTman, John Hoffman.
JOHN GRIGGS.
Timbcrlake. Michael Turnan, 2 j '.Villism Truce,
November
17.
K.
Shepherd's
Town,
December £.
Samuel Tilled, Richard Tiuings, Wm. Terryi
/acob Kensill.
L.
_
William Vestal, .
.Jane Likens, John Lowry, care of John Baker,
Pay me what thou owest
'W.
list:. Elizabeth Long.
John Wickcreek, Aqnilia Willet, William Wil" • -M.
Out Of the abundant m^.ws, wilh which thou art
Dinner and Glass Howls find
Or.-.sev Marly, Willam Miller, Thomas M1 son, Ann 11. West, (Jra>en Willis, Dien nor Waring,
llctsed this year. He hopes none will be so tartly
ers,
,
Lydia Wever, ,/ane Nyasliuii'lou, -Adam Wever,
Supper Plutes,
in complying with this rvqunst, no to require the Ci'.rty, David Moler, John Myers.
Pint »-'»•
Thomas
Walker,
Carl
Willis,
Frank
SVhiting.
Dishes
of
all
kinds
and
P.
application, of the law—money ia prefcred i but if
Pint
y.
si7.es,
WiUiam H. S. Proctor, Elizabeth Price.
tbe money cannot bu hud (u> pcevent any protest,
'Biwls, Mugs and Pitch- Quart, P.nt
Joseph Young,
R.
- whatever) WHEAT, HVr., CORN, OA'1'3,
ii!,
HUMPHREY KKVES. r, M.
ers,
Rachel Ryan, George Ronemous, Conrod Ro
FLAX SEED, HIDES and SKINS. > k ,,d CLO:
Cups
and
S?.uc?rs,
'•,
VEU SEED, w u illhe received in paymeni—other- nemoua.
Tea and Codec Pols,
S.
wise most nf the dift'erent claims will be handed
Gobkls amfV.'i
Tureens,
Dennis Ste'pliens, Joseph Shanks, Thomas Sapover to'the Sheriff'at March court for c.ollocuun.
LOST on Tuesday evening lust, somewhere in Ornament" and other
«»,
",
He tenders his bestr tb.inks to his old punctual pington, Robert Stephens.
Chins Cups wu!
Shepherd's Town, a fled Morocco Pocket Mode,
Pots,
customers, and in ornis them, llut he w':H tcel
clegsnt st '
Richard Taylor, 2 ; Thomas Thornburg1, Ellen containing one FIFTY dolUr note, and several 'Window Glass 7 by 9 AnChina
pleasure in serving them, wilh s,,uch articles ua
PUtcf,
other smaller notes, enclosed in an open letter adand a by 10,
U»ey may want.
Thornhurg.
dressed
to
the
subscriber.
The
above
reward
JAMES S, LANE.
Just
opened
and
for
stile
h
V.
Shepherd's Torn, November 10.
Richard W. Vansant, Elizabeth Varner,;Doctor Will he given to any person who will return the
JAMES ?.
Pocket Book wilh its-.conlcnU to me, living in
Garret Yonkei.
SALT, Sugar-House Molasoes
Smitbneld, or to Selrw & Swearingen of ShepW.
h..^,l'
T,».--r,
ring, No. 1, just rece-.ved « '
, David Welshons.
herd's
Town.
BUN. n, BTIUDERJAMJ39 BUOAVN, P. x.
Shepherd's Tjwn, Nov. 17, JB14.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.
Jiinuary 1,1814.
October 37.

C M A R L E S - T O W N , ("Jr-fct-son County, Virginia J P R I N T E D BY KIC&A'RD WILLIAMS.

NOTICE.

Vol.t VII. .j1

For Sale or Rent,

.

n •

.•

Notice

Notice.

J A M E S,.-

A Fuller Wanted.

Rye Wanted.

Tanner" s Oil,

Latest Fashions.

MILLS AND LAND,

fit ii

Weaver's~S^ays or Reeds,
both woolen and others;
—ALSO—

Stoves—Sheet and Strep
IRON, toe.

£>uee'n?s, China and
WARE.

'iiii

Ten Dojlars Reward.,

BLANK DEEDS

u

I

to have done as you have done,
or left undone, for your conutry.

TACITUS.

have passed, NatchezJ Our fo ce will
then be, in the city and W itbin c* 1, from
nine to ten thousand men, and We may
consider ourselves safe] a all events from
any coup de main that may be *at ;cmptcd
by the enemy.
<
All this you may cons der h» productd a good deal of alar or, and some little
confusion—but custom ia c great thing,
and by degrees
it will. - become
fiimiliar,
w
- . _ .
........... ,
but I hope they will rj«ot continue long
here, for they csnuot expect to
cessful, unless they have] a very strong
force j and every inch of round will bo
• - « • « « . « M |

••«,

»<••

«4 V U

Of all the B«r»8f less calumnies against
the government which are every d&y uttered, no orfe cats surely be more absurd
than the alleged impolicy of employing
;,
our troopa against Canada,, instead of
stationing them along the sea coast. The
wise politicians who talk thus at our coffee houses, should recollect that the BrifC'r .'III Comitftnictitwns adilrcssidta the Editor
cond indication in performed by giving tish, in order to defend their province*
inii'tt he fiost fiui
tartar emetic, or James's powder, in against invasion, are under the necessity
broken doaea, and using wine whey, sage of maintaining a force in that quarter contested.
from tin; Enquirer,
ten, or nny mild tepid drink. A combi- much more numerous than our own,—
Thjj>|$f>idem5c ^orc Throat, which nation of'tartar emetic 1-ii a grain, opium Should our forces be rashly withdrawn Copy of a letter to a member of th House
now disolatcs several counties not far 16, calomel and camphor .each 2 grains, •nd dispersed along R sea coast of 3000
of Representative. , dated
from the Metropolis^ is supposed to be a every four or six hours, is a most efficient miles in extent (where acting in detached
New
Orleans, De
,„,;.,„ .K-.,
u -f-- •
"•
oexv disease, aad hag received many medicine ; it seldom fails to excite per- parties they could afford no adequate de
AOU it u u m n u e ,
fejjce,) tbe whute"dfcp6saSble; [force' of- the i
uarnee—It is the same epidemic which
_Befpre I had time to fol d up thfc letter
quence
pf
the
obstinacy of the fever, will enemy might then be enabled to concenprevailed in thjs country the last winter,
T
wrote
to yoM to-day, the alarm gun was
produce
a
salivation
;
which,
with
blittertrate,
and
make
an
easy
prey
of
any
assailand proved ao fatal, until it* character
sounded,
and I forthwith rr.pairen to" the
ing,
is
the
ouly
remedy
likely
to
obviate
able
point
they
might
choose
to
attack
;
if
was understood. la the Virginia Argun
tented
field.
- The enemy, , without bring
of List April, I described the disease as the fatal effects of effusion. The last in- on the contrary, the invasion of the enediscovered,
made
the rivei at G«?fl Villaan Epidemic Catarrhal Fever, or Malig- dication, is to remove weakness, which my'* territory be prosecuted with new vi- rav'fj
plantation
to-day
, a;bout 1 ; or 1
nant Influenza, neither contagious nor is best doue by a light nutritive diet and gor, and all our means be devoted to that
o'clock.
They
have
not,
exercise.
it is su rpnaed,'
object, we will not ooly give employment
mortal if properly treated.
«U
yet
debarked.
_
The
y was m ado
Vftcr-d«SCTtbinjj the inauner la which
i
— j — •- •"'«*» up a bayou, into which a canal
from Vij*
but compel the recall of theJorce-now ma5t affected the head and-breast, I stated
Doctor
Graves,
of
Tappahannock,
is
laray's
plantation
emptie*.
Gen.
Jack*
rauding on our aea board. Had every re—" But there is another mode of attack,
said
to
have
treated
this/
disorder
with
aon
with
Grn.
Coffee's
men,
the
7th
regular soldier enlisted been sent to the
more to be dreaded, because of its more
gre'at
success—six
patients
in
his
own
fagiment,
a
part
of
the
4-tth,
aprioc
of
tho
lines, it is more than probable that the arrapid progress. The force of the disease
mily have been convalescent. Doctor my under general Ross could never have town militia and some other troops, aria someticies spent upon the fauces and
throat, producing an inflammatory quin- Ball, of Northumberland, has been ex- been spared from the defence of the Caua- rived about ic'ven o'clock, supported by
jiey which threatens and has occasioned tremely fortunate in his prescriptions—•<• das. Our citizens might thus have been the schooner Caroline. We commenced
suffocation in from 15 to 18 hours from among other Chings, he uses a'gargle of spared, both iu person nnd property, those the engagement about half past aeveo,
the attack',—This form of the disease, muriatic acid, and a'bath of the same for harrsJaing privations incident to Che de- which continued pretty hot until about •
(as well as that attacking the head and the inside of the throat. The sick rooms sultory attacks of «n invading foe. ibid. quarter after nine, when the firing ceased
on the part of the British first. I cannot
breast) is introduced by shivering, head- ought to be frequently fumigated with
the
gas
of
this
acid—it
may
be
eaftily
tell the number of. killed or wounded on
y.chc, snuffing of the pose, hoarsnesfi,,
done
by
pouring
the
oil
of
vitrol
upon
a
either side yet. Towards the clone of
FROM NEW ORE BANS.
:nnd a spitting of white frothy murui from
little
common
'tfhlt,
and
going
around
the
the engagement, our company of riflemen
the throat, with very little cough, and a
room.
If
we
are
not
mistaken,
these
Washington
City,
jfanuary_2l^
was
broken by a charge frpmjhe epjemy,
breathlessness... The-patienta rise—up
chemical
"compositions
were
found
wonand
has suffered a good deal. Captaiu
At
length
we
have
received
the
Mail
from bed declaring they must choak,
derfully
efficacious
in
arresting
the
proBealle
commanded the right and myself
from
New
Orleans,
which
has
offered
us
complain of giddiness and faintneas, and
gress of infertiou , iu --the hospitals of the highly intertilling information con- the left of the company. I had then with
sometimes puke. The tumefaction of
France aad of Spain.
me only fifteen men, three of whom were
tained in the following extracts.
the throat is not always great enough to
wounded
; and I had also eleven prisonThis
day
we
expect
a
Mail
which
Is
to
.account for those alarming suffocating
a
part
of the army that was at Washannounce the triumph justly due to the
Ifeeliogs. The mnsclts oi respiration^
' FHOM THE AURORA.
ington.
In
this situation, I thought i|
patriotism of the JLouiejanianiJ and their
land particularly of the glottis, must be
beat
to
order
my men to march toward*
brave
fellow-citizens
from
Tennessee
and
^spaamodicalty affected. On? of the paTO THE CONGUK3S OF THB U.. STATES.
.
•
'
.
'
•
*
ihe
swamp,
and
accordingly marched aKentucky;
or
to
confirm
the
awful
^ap' roxysms could not be survived many mibout
halfway
to
town
back of tht pUutaprehensions
which
we
entertain
for
the
You
have
been
in
session
four
months—
nutes. Neither the breathing nor cough,
1
tions.
I
have
safely
delivered the pric
o
n
v
e
n
e
d
at
an
earlier
period
t
h
a
n
cuatoultimate
safety
of
that
highly
important
resemble croup. iVery laigc glandular
sioners,.
and
am
now
at
home very much
seciion
of
the
Union.
maryv-and
for
the
purpose
of
meetinjj
swellings sometimes occur nbout the
emergencies and averting dungera of an
Beside it what may^ the people of Lou- fatigued. I shall set out again before day
From a corigestipn or accumulation extraordinary nature—What have you isiana have already shewn a noble ardor with my men to the field of battle—Our
which would grace tbe character of older army is well formed and will not be surof blood in the vessela, of the throat the
Your session must close in forty days ; States in the Union. They have, besides, prised—To-morrow morning the battle
inflammation looks remarkably diirk, ntul
is. coated in some parts with inspisftted hnve you coosidereJ, that it depends en- a commander in whom they place the ut- will be renewed—The two armies nearly
:
fiiucus,-or-coagulat1iigly in ph, wHicH-gi ve a tircly upnn-the measures which you may most possible confid«nccr,~»cd whose mi- keep thrir ground-r-I believe we have the
most alarmiog aspect to the disease. It is adopt .within that period, whether your litary character entitles him to all the con- advantage so far, but I can give you no-these appeernncca which have caused it country shall be desolated in the approach- fidence they can repose io him. If the thing particular. Our army has been reto be called Putrid Sore Throat.—l ? atal ing summer, your finest cities, your enemy do succeed, Jackson will sell them inforced to-night by a thousand of General Carroll's men, and I expect hard fightmistake! f o r t h e treatment proper in the flourishing plantations and numerous ma- the dearest victory they- v jivcr purchased
against ariy thing like -equal; force ; if they ing to..morrow. The prisoners that our
latter disease, urges tin inflammation and nufactories, conflagrated.?-..
Do the ruins whk.h surround you, in- fail in tneir attempt, the commander and company had made, atate their number*
' iwclling of the former to sufTocation,— q
which defeat their object will merit to be about twelve thousand men, and
Vhcsc white crusts do not conceal ulcers, spire no generous emotions?—Do you forces
. i_ _ L :;•!-.
i
••
"
• - .
about
with
for is the breath ofK-nBive, as in putrid feel no social sympathies for the nume- the highest plaudits of a grateful country. >l
? ou * three thousand debarked,
^ "
—
whom
we
fought--tha«
they
are
comtore throati Instead of red pepper and rous families which must fall by the
letter from one of the most re- mande d .by General Keene—that there
jue stone ^ggrglgs,, and washes,Jibund-so- sword or the bayonet qf the ruffians who
citizen* -in New-Orleans to a »re Two regiments of blacks, 1,000 men
seful in the Putrid Sore Throat, the, riotedTh rapine and ruins on the shores
each.
Senator
in
Congress, dated
of
the
Chesapeake,
or
who
indulged
in^
ajid, most assuinive _applications
complacency
the
cannibal
carousal*
on
NEW
ORLEANS,
D
fc.Cl
"22,~"l
814.
ore rrquired in the prevailing epidemic.
THE LATEST.
An infusion of red rose leaves, with a lit- the hearts and entrails of your countryI wrote you by Icat mail, in forming
men
in
the
West
?
»
tle allum in it ; lead-water, or barly-water
you of the arrival of a British force on Extract of a letter received at Philadelphia-^
To what unexampled and inscrutable this coast, and the dcs^tlicTioh and car>
slightly aacidulatiid with elixir of vitriol
dated New Or leans, _ Dec. 24—4 o^clockt
or muriatic acid, make the best k i n d of causes must, your apathy be attributed ? ture of our flotilla of guu-bo«ts by them. .- —A'. M.
gargles, which should never be applied Has tlie lapse of thirty-two shprt years Si:>(.:c that period we have no accounts
"The men that I have with me, I
produced such a revolution in the, h u m a n from theuaj-but it is reported that they
with a mop.
*
mean,
prisoners, stated that the force is
For the disease, affecting either the character, as to amount tojtisufjcgtSon of have gone towards Mobile Point, acd commanded by Admiral Cochrane and
he*'}, breast or throat, the gt'ucral indica- the reproach of eastern Europeans, that should they succeed, to try and posaeas General Keene, that it consists of about
tions of cure are—1st : To moderate the the species degenerated in our climate;— themselves of the Turn.
5000 men, and that they expected to hav«
^Violence of the fever at the beginning, & or h.is it come to pass, that the same peoWe do not yet know what expedition taken the city this morning by day-light,
thereby to reduce the inflammation, and ple should at the same moment present this IB, but generally supposed, to be • not apprehending any resistance. They
prevent those fatal effusions of coagulat- to the astonishment of the universe, the Cockburn, united with forces from Ja- have not been able to land their artillery,
ing lymph on the brnin, lungs and throat. .greatest valor on the ocean and the land:— maica and the Windward Islands, cou- and unless they effect their escape in the
—2ndly: To excite and continue a.mo- and the least possible degree of public sist'mg oi BUck troopa.
night, there is no doubt they will have to
On the IGth, Martial Law was pro- surrender in the morning—General Jackderate perspiration—and, 3dly, To re- spirit, energy or wisdom in political counsels ?
claimed in this city, and the militia called son having at least double their force, supstore vigour to the weakened system.
Whatever may be the causes of this ex- out en masse—appropriation! made by ported by the ship Louisiana, of 20 guns,
The first indication is performed by
blood-letting at the beginning, regulated traordinary phenomenon—this deficiency the legislature of a sum of fifty thousand sehr. Caroline of 14, and a gun.boar,
by the state of the pulse,* snd the vio. or this obliquity of capacity,'to devise and dollars for the erection- of batteries and
which will annoy them severely.
lence of the inflnmmatory symptoms, carry into execution, great measures for granting bounties to seamen to enlist in
The troops of all description nre eager
which .seldom last longer than two pr great occationi—the whole country feeli the service—an embargo laid for three for battle, and from all accounts have per.
three days. To bleed, after this stage, the approaching danger, and exclaims •- days in order to atop the departure of formed in the first engagement prodigies
is to destroy the patient, or to'pluoge him gainst it with indignation ; the enemy and those individuals ; requisition by the Ge- of valor. Chew was in the heat of it ia •
into o state of lingering, typhoid debility. the enemy's adherents, have cause of ex- neral of negroes to work on fortification*, Rifle Corps, and took one prisoner and
As a few drops p!' blood from (he nose ultation—but the friends of human happi- impressment of those found in the Btreeta, killed several others--He came up with •
buve_oh«-D relieved the head, mighVuot a ness and liberty, the men who feel no joy ao well as all kind of drays, carts, &c.
party of prisoners, snd returned to tho
An amnesty has been granted by the field of action at day-light. The enemy
l i v i s j o n o r t h e temporal artery, or open- separable from American honor and indeing the jugular vciu, be the best mode of pendence, " m u t t e r curses, not loud but Governor'and General Jackson to the were taken by surprise; they w«fe endeep," against those whose lameness or Barratariana. They are now in arma for camped for the night, and were at slipper
timidity exposes the nation to danger nnd tbe defence of the country. Such is the when the action commenced on our part.
its counsels to'derision.
aummary of passing events.
We have so many contradictory stories
Kxamtne what you have done for four
^ Yesterday generals Coife* and Carroll respecting the killed and wounded, that I
months—and ask each man of you your arrived with 4,000 Tennceseans, and ge- do uot think it proper to say any thing on
,
1
«'°
"^n
,bear
«ii
us
,t
v.-,!l
not
own
hf art, if, in your individual domes- neral Adair will be hero to-morrow with the subject.
c
ueual
Miu,ulhiit
nrao.
llCe
of typhus fever.
tic affairs or buiiucia, you would uot be
KeutuckiaoB, We know that they ; Ac tbo moment of closing, I learn, thai
, , , ' , - _ __j__

SINE "QUA NON,

A Valuable Stud Horse

taking' hhacif in the violbuC ucaii „—
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throat caxca^ Vomiting aird purging by
'«'niv"pnsife~7)T"t}'e KAUMEH''S
is
» > e a r } one dollar lo be puid at ;he ipecocunnha, or tartar emetic aud caloV'u-8
.
time oi sui) ;i*rilii: --JT, mid onu i»t thn '.-xplriilio
mel combined, should nest be uicil, and
.. J)!sunl s.ii'ftcr^erB will by rrq-iiretl to j s. Ur/^e blister inid between the shoulders
til p.'.y tl»n whole in advance. No pnper will !)'e ili.i- i
Theie three
cuiriniic'ii until ari'-jhragcs
I or aroudd the tHroat.
arrearages are paid.
puid
remedies
prsmptly
nnd
boldly
applied,
Auvup.'i isitMr.NT'i not exceeding a.-Kjunrc, f
will be insci :cd lf,ri-e weeks to nan-»iibnOfiherh.fiu % sclilooj fail to d i a a i t n the dtseatie of all its
one dollar, a'l-.f '-•' ctin'.s for every subsequent jitib. terror. A person, in the greatest extrelication, nnd. v.'liun not particularly iliri.-cte'l ID mity of lulFering and of apparent danger^
Hie c-'iitniry, will be inserted until forbid, nntl
cliai',;r >l ncmr.lingly. SabsuriberB will receiv-; a has been up and about in a few dayspliy
n-;!ir:HMi ofoiie fourth on tln'ir advertisomuils,
the use of these remedies only. The se-
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1» two Majors,-and three Captain*, prisoners, have cofne t6 town.
Six o^clock—The day is breaking, ind
we are in anxious expectation of hearing
it ushered in by the Aound of artillery.-Youra affectionately."
N E W - O R L E A N S . DKC, 21.

On Sunday -the '18th iaat. Gen. JACKION reviewed the militin of the city, the
battalion commanded by msjor Planche,
and a part of the -Vegiroer.t of men of color. Being drawn up on their respective parades, the following addresses
were read to them by Mr. Livingston,
one of his aids :
Td THE E M B O D I E D M I L I T I A .

your white countrymen. I expected
much from you, for I was not uninformed of those qualities which must render
you so formidable to an invading.foe—I
knew that you could endure hunger and
thirst, and all the hardships of .war—I
knew that you loved the land of your nativitv, and that, like ourselves, you had
to defend all that is most dear to man—
but you surpass my hopes ;, I have found
in you, united to those qualities, that noble enthusiasm which impels to great
deeds.
Soldiers—The President of the United
States shall be informed of your contUict
on the present occasion, and the voice of
the representatives Of the American nation shall applaud your valor, as your general now praises your ardor. Th&eneroy is n e a r ; his 'sails cover the lakes'
but the brave are united ; and if he finds
us contending among ourselves, it will be
for the prize-of valor & fame, its noblest
reward. By command,
•THOS.-I. BUTLER,
Aidde Camp.

Fellow citizens and soldiers !
The general commanding io dhief
would.not do justice to the noble ardor
that has animated you in the h«ur of danger, he would not do justice to his own
feelings, if he suffered the example you
have shewn to pass without public notice
Inhabitants of an opulent and commercia
town, you have by a spontaneous effort
•halten oil the habits which are created by
•wealth, and shewn that you are resolved
IMPORTANT.
_
r
to^dfterve the bJf.suings of fortune by
bravely defending, them. Long strangFrom St. MaryV&c.
ers to perils of war, you have embodied
yourselves to face them with the cool From the Savannah Republican of Jan, 17.
f ,
countenances of veterans—and with mo
tives of disunion that might operate on ;. .The following is a copy of a letter from
weak minds, you have foi 0 ottcn the dif- Captain JVI ASSIES, to^ Brigadier General
ference of language and the prejudices of FLOYD, received last Sunday afternoon
national pride, and united with a cordiali by express.
King's Bay, I Ith January,
ty that does Honor to your understandings as well as to your patriotism.—Na^'o'clock.
tives of the United Statin! They are the
SIR—I deem it expedient to apprise
oppressors of your infant .political exis- you by express, the enemy effected a
tence, v/ith whom you arc to contend— landing this moment ou Cumberland, in
they are the men your fathers conquered two diyisions, with nineteen barges.—
7
whom you arc to oppose. Descendants Assisted by two look-out boats, and flank*
of Frenchmen ! natives of France ! they ed by two gun barges, at first they shewed
are the English", the hereditary, the eter- a disposition towards the bay ; but ascernal enemses of your ancient country, the taining we were prepared to receive
invaders of that you have adopted, who them, they altered their course and took
are your foes. Spaniards ! remember the the Plumb Orchard passage, keeping
conduct of you allies, at St. Sebastians, Cumberland close ahead. The first,dtyiand recently at Pensacola, and rejoice ^aibn effected its (landing at Dungcuess—
that you have an opportunity of avenging the second at the Plumb Orchard.
the brutal injuries inflicted by men who
The officer left in charge "of our batte. dishonor the human race.
ry was ordered not to let them approach
Fellow citizens of tvary description ! -our side with impunity ; which he
remember for what and against whom promptly obeyed.
.
you contend. For all that can render
their barges was sent out ofline ' Copy of a letter from Lieut. CoI'Scott, lo
life desirable—for a country blessed with in One-of
chase
r.h^r of
nt an boat
iv».r making
m,i ,,,^ a.retreat
,— to-St.
c. ,
Brigadier General Floyd,dated
every gift of nature—for property, for Mary's, but on receiving a shot from an
" Jett'eraon, 14lh January, 1815.
life—for those dearer than either, your eighteen which came rather near him, he
" D R A H SIR—Yesterday the enemy advanced
troves and children—and for liberty, gave up the chace.
in two divisions against
Point Petre, which they
by storming1 it. One division landed at
dearest of liberty, without which country,
' Three o'clock P.M. (\\thjanuary) carried
Mfcjur JuliHstou'a, and marched on the rear of the
life, property, are no longer worth possesSixteen barges of.the largest size, fort—a number of bargesjmadethe attack in front.
sing ; aa even the embraces of wives and have passed towards Duogcncaa, and At this time, I was in the town of St. Mary's : the
children become a reproach to the wretch have landed.
moment I received information of the enemy land,
/ing,.I assuqibled the militia (which amounted to
who could deprive them by his cowar1 compute his whole force to be about
men) 'and marched lo King's Bay. When
dice of those invaluable blessings. You fifteen hundred white and black, their fleet ninety
T liad advanced two mileu from St. Mary's, I
are to contend for all tijis against an ene- are beating off St. Andrew's, at which heard a heavy firing commence in the road leading from'lting'a Bay to Point Petre, whlch-eonmy whose continued effort is to "deprive end they came in.
yinced me that the enemy had attacked ilie Point
\youofthe last of these blessings—who
It was mv intention to receive them at in the rear, i marched on q&ick slep to make an
avows a war of vengeance and desolation, Cabin Bluff with r i f l e m e n ; this . could attack in their rear. 1 soon found the firing ceascarried on and marked by cruelty, lust, have been done with much advantage, ed, which gave me to believe the party of reserve
and horrors unknown to civilized cations. but they were apprized of it, and kept had surrendered—my hope then was to meet a
parly of reserve to guard their barge*. I ordered
Citizens of Louisiana! the general JtheJPlu.mb Orchard creek.
—_
-_a--few horsesmen. '.o reconnoitre iheir—landing,—
commanding in chief, rejoices to seeFtKe
We are now at the Point, and on the They reported, that their barges were \\\ gone
spirit that animates you, not only for your alert, waiting an'attack, which I expect except two, which were adrift, i immediately
honor but for your safety, for whatever momently ; in which event I shall do my fell back on Si. Mary's—as I was informed that
the enemy were advancing against the lown of
had been your conductor wishes, hl» du- best.
.
St. Mary's. I naked my men about a mile fromty would have led, and will now lc*d him
In the event of a retreat, the assistant St. Mary's, an I wa<* inf.uintd some of the barges
to confound the citizen unmindful of his 'deputy quarter, master general has been were in the North l(iver. I proceeded to town
When 1 arrived, I discovered their.barrights with the enemy he ceases to op, charged to place a supply—of;provisions myself."
ges had got ns far as Major Moor's causeway,,
pose. Now, leading men who know and ammunition at a point selected by and th'at Mi.jor Clark and-Mr. Sadler had bem
their rights, who are determined to de- myself in our rear.
appointed b) the inhabitants to carry a Hag to
the enemy lo capitulate. The inhabkants appearfend them, he salutes you, brave LouisiThe men have always two.days provisi- ed to be-niii«h alarmed lent I should make some
_«niana^Jas_brethreo-in-arm8r and- has a onj in -advance, ready td~~malfch to any "defence
A tier getting some refreshments for
motive to exert all his'faculties point at a moment's warding.
my detachment, I returned to them. A few miwhTch shall be strained to the utmost in
I have the pleasure to anticipate the nutes ftfier I 'arrived, a messenger was sent from
your defence. Continue with the ener- best of conduct in the officers and men town, lo inform me ih'<t a British officer had just
a flag, offering llie town honourable
gy you have began, and he promises you under me ; though few, they are well landed'with
terms, if they surrendered, and, in case a single
not only safety,.but victory over the inso- chosen, and discover great-eagerness for gun was fired, the town should be laid in ashes.
lent enemy whcT'insulted you by an affect- battle ; they behfrvcd well the day we pre- Knowing my force not sufficient to defend the
town, 1 thought it proper lo retire. I had not reed doubt of your attachment to your pared toj-eceivc the enemy.
tired far before J -fell in with Captain Massias,
country.
with the greater parl of his command. They re
To the battalion of uniform Companies.
treated by the way of Capt. Miller's—we are now
TO ARMS ! TO ARMS ! !
When I first looked at you on the day I M E S N E M Y I N I'OSSESSIdrf O F P O I N T P E T B * encamped at Jefferson.
I never experienced so m'ueh alarm • The inhaA.XD IT. MARY'S.
of iny arrival, I . was satisfied with your
bitants are flying in all directions. J I we do not
apgenrance, and every day's in«pcction Cvpy of a letter from Caht. Jlfustuit in Brigadier - get reinforced, there will be scarce a family left in
• (jcncrtil Jolm Floyd, dated
eiocehaa confirmed the opinion I then
the' county: The inhabitants dread' Colonel
Sweet H'ater Mrunch, 13t/i Janr-tSTS.
Woodbine and his Indians,• more than the British.'
formed. Your cumbers have increased
Sin—The enemy moved against 1'oint Petre
Provisions are bard to be got. 1 «haU c'o all
with the increase of danger and your ar- this mortjing at half past seven o'clock, with his in
my power to protect the frontier of this part of
dor haa augmented since it was knowu whole force, (about iifleen hundred.)- His oper- the county. I have but eighty-five men with me.
that your post would be one of peril and ations were simultaneous. I received information The men,
and .children
are all runninjr
. i._women,
....i.
. • . . . _ some
_" rfiin"
of his approach on my picket, near major J o h i u l away. Ibope
vou will.conlrive.
wav'to
of honor. Thu is true military spirit! eon's,
WilhabouLSOO to a 1000 men and two | force us. 1 shall neve
'
desert Ibis part of the
This is the true love of country ! You pieces of artillery j aware of his intentions to county, while I cannever
raise a man.
have added to it an exact discipline, and place himself in my rear, while he at the same
While writing, a Mr. Brown made Iiis escape
• skill in evolution* rarely attained by ve- time was advancing, in considerable force in front from St. Mary's—he informs me, that Die en«'my
to attack the battery on the St. Mary's, with a. are collecting all the horses and saddles about
terans ; the state of your corps does equal view
to cut oft' my retreat j I made the followplace. From the best information we could
honor to the skill of the officers and the ing disposition of my small but brave force. I that
oblain, it appears that they intend marching by
attention of the men. . With tuch defen- ordered capt. Stalling? to remain at. the Point land to Savannah. I shall endeavor to check
ders our country haa nothing to f ca r.— with about tniriy.six effectives, with orders to their march as much as possible, at every advantadefend it as long as possible, and if he should be j geoui post. I have not been *ble to ascertain
Every thing I hud said to the body of mi- overpowered,
to spike the guns, fire the train at their numbers. There i» still 'u large force at
litia,* applies equally to y.ftu—you have the mag^zme. and retreat to me wilh the remain.-. ! <:un
'
umberland,
at Point 1'clre, aiid in the lown of
made the sam,e sacrifices—you have the der, (about 60 riflemen und infantry.)
St. Mary's,
I mov<*d against the enemy in th* rear, deter,
lhave the honor to be your's sincerely.'.
. same country to defend, the same motive
nuned to oppojjj liig pasinL'e, at a narrow defile
WILLIAM SCOTT,
for exertion—but I should have beeu un- near major Kings, and make good my retreat at
"•Lint,
cul.com. ilttachmtnt."
just had I not noticed as it deserved the ml iiH/.jn (i s ; at about, nine o'clock' we came up
excellence of your discipline and the mar- with Ihe defile, near Major Johnson's ; it is BankCHARLESTON, J A N . 13.
«u by a maml, on each side, and has a complete
tial appearance of your corps.
n {:men
The
following
highly interesting news
w»
\
,°u
?
0"
the
right
and
left,
across
TO THE MEN OF COLOR.
t~«1^ K r'Y, Previou8 I »'»J cfcu«ed'some large wai received in town (express) at 10
Soldiers—From the Shores of "Mobile S^*iSten« M w e e"'e«d ^ on one end,
o'clock last night, and handed us by a
1 collected you to anna—[ invited you to IfiKX »? "° °n lhe ulher- II WM mv '»le"'
non lo gam the crow roads near M.j. KinB'».- but gentleman of the first respectability, 'for
•hare in peril* ind to divide the glory of
iy8elfatopp«a, Lieut.- U»U, of the 43d publication.
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'Tit-} oiiL-ri-rl w!.ih » iluintV.ment.of I'fliin-.-ii, to ii.lninr.c >>n llie n n : : ' < \ '.i It ft, and Lieut:
lUilh'.c v i i h another dttuchn'icnl, to pas* th<:
tli'iQkct and rndravor lo i^uin his reur—ihis orilrr
was promptly obnyed. 0:ipt Taltr.;\ll, o f t h c - 4 ; H
infantry, was ordered. HI the SHIIIC lime tn advance in close column and pans the cli tile ; «t tins
moment their buptf soundi-d, and a briak fire
commenced on outh si'dea. \Vt hud already
pn'o. il so;ne d i H i m u i-, u i \ . I the enemy hti<i given
w:iy iwinc, w!:en Diipt. Tutliisli, who it. rd ni-;ume,' rc-Kfivcd :i ic.vere wound which obliged him,
to fall buck. T.iis produced a moirieriury pautr,
whrn llie cnfiny prcsurd forward, huP wn.i received vviU» .unequalled firmness. >U xvst at t h s n
moment I received' untixnnipled Mippoit from
Sergeant Hen son of the 4,"d infantry, an<i private
.<>r«enof theiifln j hut out HVoru were uimviilinpf their numbem were ton imposing—a Hum.
~salfdT6~aVxTy~wiiH loo much- o'd.-ls j" aiiil~l>«U<.eintj'
the battery in the hnnds of the enwmy, as but
three pfuns had been lired, it was with reiiioUn_u
thai I ordered a retreat, which I MU hapfty to Rtaie
\vas'effected In'good order. We tool; a ' p a t h lo
Mrs. Gordon's on Hie North Hiver, at which p(»cc
I had previously en|»:<#ed u larije boat, in the
e*'ent of not being- able to pass by the bridges near
Mnjor King's j but some one had defeated that
plan—the bout was laken awuy.. I had but on<recourse left, and lhat was to pass at Miller's
Ulull'with a paddling-canoe. I then sent un order lo Capt. .S-.allinj;-» to retreat ,by that way,
which he promptly obeyed, the enemy 1 following
him close in his roar, and I have t i n - pleasure In'
state'we effected it without the lum of- a man.—
" While 1 hum-lit the necessity of informing you of
the loss of iht fort at Point I'elre, r console myself with a c-.nsciousneis of having done my bi-st
for its preservation, nnd of being peculiarly fortunate in making g-ood a retrciii, always doubtful,
and by none believed practicable but mys. If.
The enemy's los's nuisl have hueil conhidcrablc ;
the defile was covered wilh blood-. A.I ..m'ci.r (.f
-disliiiijliniii wear!!'
pair i)F m>lll epHTnrrrir^^vKi
among" the slain — our loss was very inconnidiva.
hi.-, as ••vill uppear by llie n |<ort annexe,! to (bit ;
Iiave reason to believe tlut woina of the niisniiig
wdl yet join.
1 should not dojuslire to the g-cnilcmtn I-had
the 'honor tlo ccimmand, did I not siy they per.
formed prodigies beyonJ all reagonahle expecta.
lion. All were equally brave ; but if 1 may oe" allowed to discriminate, and to recommend any to
be'tlapi. lii
Tatlnall, 43d infantry j.,' he waa coiiapicuous in
ever) ai:t, und g-ave me the Utmost support.
I cannot but consider my little band highly
complimented by the number the enemy thought
fit to bring against them.
Very rtspuctfully, your obedient aarvant,
,
A. A. MASS1AS.
Copt. Comirg lit It-:Jlc Corps U. S. .
Return of killed, woim-t^d, prmoiicrs und mis- j
sing iiv the action on the 18th January, near Point
Pctre, (Geo.)'
. 43d Infantry — killed none ; wounded, 1 captain,
severely i do. 1, prirate do. 5 misiing, 4 privatci,
—Total 6. • . f „
JlifJe corps — killed, 1 private ; wounded, 1 ser.
jeant prisoner; do. one private, severely- i missing,
5 privates— Grand total, 14.

S-. Mary's, .).;.-. 8, H ,•<;,.,,„
t ft vail mysdf of th<: C X nrt,
will leave h e r e t o night, , 0 'j^'
that information has '
14'ssil of British v
bar, amongsir'them two 74^
and four frigates, the balance s m - M
sels, with 1000 ***** a n j ^"Cl vf,«.troops ou board. The V\rc? J *iHjie
seen .from Fernnndina nil (j:,v . . inn
gentlemen who came up in tru-'b"" it
evening, say they saw three 5i,i| ' ihi,
in
8.
A Spanish uovcrnmenc schooner
been wrecked h»t night, which -«« '51
taioed^yestcrday by the enemy " k
captain dined ou hoard the Dur. rB I*
terday, and landed at Amelia to dJ
The object given r/ut is, t h a t t h t v
tended taking pos»cM S ion of
Island for the ptupose 'of an
sick— no doubt t.cr establish a
point for the people ol -. to fl i
their standard.
P. S. The enemy's light vessels
•a(d to have passed the bar, cornW „
VV« may expect a viuit from, them '
morrow.
*
The following is an extract of a letter from
Colonel Hawkins to the £'dit0rt ±.,
Creek Agency, Dec. 29.
" The army will encamp 20 mil tlww ,
of us this e v, e .n i e
n ,.—1-fo'"""^"trttutn
^
t o m o r r o w , r>cing_detatned a da/toot.
ganize 100 Uchits who are here enrolled
in the service of the United States. It is
reduced to a certainty that a British fleet
of 70 or 80 sail are on the sea coast near
N. Orleans.—[Milledg. Journal.
Ictttf Ji'um General Winch a*
tcr, to G. S. Gaincs, Eaq.
Mobile, 20ih Dec. 1814.
" You will have heard of the loss of the
gun-beats before this rctvrlui you. Tbe
facts in this case aa communicated tome,
are — On the Uth inst. the boats vmc engaged with the van of the British ftect,bt.
tytctnShip and Cat bland, until «o nuny
appeared, that the gun-boats retreated,
and stood to the westward^ The enemy
manned out a great number of boats vd
barges, and passed outside of Cat island,
and thus got ahead of the gun-boats, before they got toi the eutrajoc.e-.-of St. Jo_-_
seph's island, owing to a calm and cur.
rent ahead, and captured all five of them.
Five or six of the enemy's barges gave
chase to the See Horse and run her ashore
near Shield's store. The crew aUudocvedand burnt her."
Copy of a letter from George S. Gatncs,
Esq, to Gov. Blount, (in which (he fortgoing letter IVQV enclosed J dated,
St. Stephens, M. T. Dec. 22.
Dear Sir^— On my way from Mobilt
three days aqd'iTl met with Doct. Armstrong from Pensacola, who had been lelt
at that place with the men wounded in thc^
late affair there. The Doctor informed
mr that the British fleet which paissfJ
Pcrinaccli, from the best informaiion he
could procure, amounted to at leasx W
sail. They appear to be making an «"•
blishment on Ship Island, opposite tie
mouth bf Paacagoula. You have a. cojf
of a letter juil.rcceivcd from Geo. M'ifl*
•Chester ; which will inform you of lh?
fate of the 'gun-boats mentioned in my
last. We can receive no supplies in future from New Orlrans ; and the army in
supplics from Tennessee, by the way (/
Tombigbee, 8cc.
llespectfully, ,
GEORGE S. GAINE5,
Extract of a Icttrr from Major Gen. A>
yuckyonloGqv'. Blouht, dnitd
New-Orleans, Dec. IT.
" The protectors of the gun-bopti have
truly sustained the American character;
and sold their lives and liberties to the
enemy with great slaughter. ISO row
boats made the attack— 18 only weresetn
returning to the fleet.
" The- above is the report of Doctor
Marshall, of the Navy.
.;;
A. JACKSON."
New-Tort, Jan. 18,—
FROM OUR CORRESPONDENT.
Exchange Coffee
Jan,-House,
16-.h-12 o'clock

Messrs. Lang, Turner, &? Co.
Arrived below, the British ship H.er°'
Roger Pcnwick, late master, Danwl J Weeks, prize master, pri'^e to the p"V
teer brig Ino, White, of Portland, c»P.turcd the 23d Dec. in latitude SJ, loDfi'
61 .

L.ir.

The Hero is of London, 610 .tool JJ^
then, 14 guns and 27 men, and was ir ,
Halifax bound to Jamaica, 5 days out, '
den withfisha,nd lumber.
,.
• The Bulwark 74, and Saturn, thci
mcron the 12ih. and the Utter on IP

l:).h, had both sailed, suppose J for Bosif r.ith'-r a w*nt of proviaion at with a fioe brig of 170 tons, Uden with
ion JJ^y.Jlurliwyton. I hops however, it is mo- fi»h and lumber,"from Casiiue for Jamai- with many other worthies ,(wbo»e fiatmrs
we have not learned) have breathed
The Leandcr, HO, which sailed the 2d mtntsry *n<\ t h a t w h e n th^/tarmers beg'n ca, her prize.
their last. Colonels Dyer and Gibson
December with a flret of transports and l«j thresh' out their wheat, ike. there will
wounded.
rierchant vessels for Castinc, and was bii enough ;' it-Would be • great felicf if
NEW-YOP.K,
J
A
N
.
21.
tcp-irated in a gale, returned about ll»e Governnient would r e m o v e ' t h e Indians
i with irverul o l t l n fleet, and was to and their families, particularly the wes- LATEST.FROM THE U. S. SLOOP Extract of a letter from Col. R. Butler,
OF WAti WASP.
with the 3.itnc ajjain for Ca»tiuc on t e r n ones,-nearer to the supplies that
Adjutant General, dated Camp 6 mile's"
;hc 18;h.
We
learn
from
a
friend,
who
arrived
have come from home, which might
below N. Orleans, Dec. 30, 1814.
The NarciBBUB frigntf, with a convoy easily be brought in sleighs returning inat
htfre yesterday from Beaufort, N. C. th»t
'" l a m here surrounded with the din of
»f transports, was to »ml ihc n%xt day f'ur bring up moors to tlm country ; their ra- a Portuguese brig had arrived at that
war—artillery
and small arma alternately
krmuda,
'
ticina are cur off by government, and they port, in 14 days from Turks Inland, laden playing. On the
23d at n i g h t we attack!
vllc
Tne captain and prize-master
have
live upon" the i>"«4u«ants;
inhabitants'. ' iiogi
Hogt in
id Uie
the with salt. The Port'uguene captain injru
ed
the
enemy
;'
and
aa reported by desert.ri.vrd up.this morning, and I have learn- pen, and c*tcje in thcJieldn, -ire now formed, that "he was boarded elf Turks
Id t h e following ou convcrsfng with game w ith them j which is hardly fair, Island by the U. S. »loop of war Wa*p, on ers, we killed, wounded and took prisoners about five hundred. Our loss coropa*
|hcm :
when it is considered how much this p-^rt a cruize. £lt is 32 day& since the Wasp ritively
very small. Col. Lauderdalc. aud
The Hero sailed from Halifax (the of the country has and is obliged tosuffcr boarded the above brig.]
Henderson
have bit the dust, nnd are no
3wn) the 15th, and from btlow the 18th from its local s i t u a t i o n , by the enemy,
mojre.—The
latter on the1- 28th inst. at
)ec. Capt. F. informs, that no piiva- and the pressure of war upon it,"
COUNTERFEIT ERS.
»cr had been sent in there since the 24'h
We are happy to announce to the pub- which time the tnemy advaore"d on us,
..•Jov. (the diiybe arrived there,) and that
NEW YORK, JAV, 21.
lic, that through the usual activity and with a view to styrm the works ; but they
no prize had arrived since the brig SuDREADFUL SHIPWRECK.
vigilance of the Police Department, ano- found ua too strong to attempt it. We
Berb of N. York, from Charleston^ .
• By informaiion'from the east end of ther gang of counterfeiters have been ap- opened our artillery,'and a dtsertersaya
\ The above two ship*, with the Maid*Loug Island, we learn that in the snow- prehended and committed to prison for we killed 140 men that day—among th* m
one, and the Wasp, were all the war storm on Tuesday night last, the British trial. The amount of notes already dis- Sir Beverly Eavansnn of the 85ih. We
in port.
sloop of war Sylph (cnpt. Evans, in the covered upon them, is upwards" of eight cannot estimate t h e i r force as \ e t corThe Mnidstonr arriveil about the 12th Hit) struck on the bar the south side of thousand dollars. They consist qf 5s, rectly—we arc in' fine spit its, und have
Ind was refit-ting thr.rc the^lSth. She re- the island, off Canoe Place, Southampton, 10«. 20?, aud 50s, on the various banks no doubt of drubbing the rascals."
ported having fallen in with a frigate and went to pieces. Of the crew, which of Manhattan and Mechanics' of this ciLoursvrtLE, KY. J A N . 4.
hich passed her without regarding her consisted, it i» said, of 1 17 souls, melan- ty ; Farmer*' Back, of Troy ; State
jftgnale, and went off. It was undoubt- choly to relate ! only the purser and S Bank, and Mechanics' & Farmers' Bank,
Passed^the Falls on the 28ih ult. tue
edly a British frigate, for it could not have men remained on the wreck in the morn- at Albany ; Bank of Pennsylvania, Bank Steam Boat Enterprise, loaded with pubbecn the Constitution, as she sailed from ing, and were saved by people from the of Philadelphia, and Bank of North A- lic property, consisting of 24 pounders,
M
£C9, a"irciin, DIIIHI
all
rrere-tbc 1 7th -, therefore— irll-the-storics •shore.— A-largc-nurnberof "dead~botl1'eT"
Sec.
~
^
of her having sunk the Maidstone proves are reported to have drifted up on the- Irxandria ; Bank of Baltimore ; Bank of ncral Jackson's army.
We have .much pleasure in stating that
to be entirely false, and they tend to show beach. A few days will furnish xuthen- Virginia ; Bank of Columbia; Moat of
the
Keel Boat commanded by Capuia
thrtt there must have been some misun- tic particulars of this distressing event/
the bills are a good, imitatiop, and some
Smallman,
loaded w i t h arms and ammuderstanding on the part of the prisoners
of the signatures tire well executed. The
lately lauded from the squadron io the
The sloop Jiy, of New-York, a small citizens, are requested to be on their nition, consisting-of abouf:3000 aland of
sound, when the British officers related coaster, camr on shore in the late soon- guard against receiving any spurious bills arms, 8000 pounds of powder, three tona
[the circumstance or it must have been a storm, near Southhold, with no person of the above description, as a very conai- balls, shells, Etc. intended, for General
y+!fiil-'uitetH4oo on the pan uf ttKrBrnrsrrr
WD mia wtfe, fouud on
quantity of them have found their -jpaeteeoVarTOyT-thaHodgrd-ona-rhTrF^tls"
[ officers themselves to hoax the Yankees the beach, and the crcwr are supposed tp Way into circulation. Messrs. Hays,-Ik). on Friday last, has been (rjirjough-the exhave perished;
(as they style it) for the purpose of elat
gert, Montgomery and Farrington, the ertions of Capt. John Nelson) gotten off
ing them, thereby to make the noortificii- !
—
marshals who officiated on this occasion, with little or no damage and proceeded
lion the greater, on learning it was not Confirmation of the hsx of the British deserve much credit; as they succeeded OQ her voyage on Monday last.
pViic—if this was the case, I hope they j
aloof) of ruar Sylph.
in surprising the gang in the very act of
bave been disappointed.
| Yesterday morning, Mr. Mott Key. signing and forging the names.
From the Baltimore Patriot,.
There had been no later accounts from nor > and »«veral other people,/ arrived
" ^
' ^
N.T.Col.
in COWD f rom
inglancl th.n the 5th Nov. and nothing
'
Southampton
and
in
oeighWashington, were he. now elive and
.... ^ . ~~r.
~""" ' " «*-.^'.b
kwatHttlifaXf
. i h n r h n ^ £ii^iw^-^«
•loss.of
at
the
head bf trie government, with" the'
all
ol
whum
confirm
lhe
V _
THE REPOSITORY.
the Sylph.
slender mean* which have been lately
Mr. Keynor states, that the Sylph was
voted by the representatives of the peo-_
. BOSTON, JAN. 20,
It was reported yesterday, that a gen- run oo shore, under full sail, at Shiuipie,
could not possibly carry on a successFEBRURY 2.
Mn had arrived at Salem, who left cock, or Canoe place, near Southampton,
ful war against our enemy, great as were
J fax on the 1st inst. and stated, that the south aide of Long Island, on Monhis talents, both as a military chief and
Packet (of whose arrival -at—Hv-wc- day night, the ISth-insi. and, melancholy Capture of the FrigateJPresidcnt. a statesman-; and great as-was h\6-leye ofheard) brought London intelligence to relate, out of htr crew, (wjiich consist- Extract of a letter from a gentleman in JWw Lon- country. How then can it be expected
don, to his friend in this place, dated January 23, that Mr. Madisotys to be every where
Dec. and of a very pacific nature.~ ed of 117 souls) only 6 were saved, viz.—
1815.
QC of our Envoys, it waa said, had been the Purser and 5 seaanen, who were laken
victorious ? If he has neither men to
I taHe a moment before the closing of the mail,
ivited to attend the Congress at Vienna, off tbe wreck Oo the following morning. to "announce
to you the capture of the Krig-ulo fight the battles of the republic, nor moWe also learn, that a great number of I'RRSID.KXT, Com. DECATUB, commander.— ney to pay them with, how can victory
produce was very low at lialithe deid bodies hud been washed ashore, This painful iitformalion hay been communicaled against Our enemies, be obtained? Let
this evening by a-Hnff from liear Admiral Hothkin,.
and several casks, trunks, Sec.
oll'ihii station—»lu: was captured on the 15ih inst. our representatives fill the treasury and
[Sceclc's Lht of Sept. 1814, states, that by u detachment of Ids Mujeaiy'g ahips C'o une fill the ranks; and then, if matters go
'We learn, that captain Richardson arIved at Newburyport on Wednesday the Sylph sloop of war, is a ship, rated at the Admind'a own exprcaaiou.) Com. Decatur wrong, let us exclaim against the " mis|vening, from Bermuda, via Cnstine, at 18 guns, built in 1801, commanded by has g-one to Bermuda in the Gndymion. Upwards management11 of administration. For
of 20 lellsrs hfcve !>een put into my hands (by rerhich latter place he arrived from the Geo. Dickens, Esq. ; George Burt, lat quest)
my part, I am rather inclined to wonder
lo forward lo Iheir friendn : I presume
ormer, 'in a transport ship.
He left Lieut. ; John Cusus, Purser, aod was ou tr»m the force opposed to Cum. Decatur, r
how it has happened, that with ,'aur.h innational nor indivi luu.1 honor has. been l-.isl."
Scrmuda about the 18th of Dec. where the Halifax otutipn.
adequate resources, and such ill judged,
It- had been a prisoner three months, havparsimony, our administration has,bi^u
ng been captured by the Lacedemonian
'- BOSTON, JAN. '21. able to do so much. God .must have
frigate. He stated, that about 400 AThe Legislature of this state will conhelped them, who is able to do all things ;
The Senate concurred in the Amend- and who has manifestly taken this nmioa _
icrican piiaoners were there when he vene tu-ij»y, in this town.
A considerable number had I
Of the Senate -of"this commonwealth, ments of the' H. of D. on the'Defence by the hand, or it would have been imposRecently sent to EngUod. Severul A- twenty-seven members are federal, and Bill—and on Wednesday, the Xiegiala- siblt; they could have got forward, io the
terican captains were released with cap- thirteen are democratic. The House ture proceeded by joint ballot of both glorious manner they have done. Exlain 11.
consists of 508 me.mnerB, of whom 352 Houses, to the election of the General cept the affair at Washington, aa open
officers'—The Major Generals were elect-. village (too extensive-io be suddenly for_are federal and 156 are democratic.
;,eS iu the followirfg order :—
, «, •
FROM CANADA.
tified without money) tbe euemy during
Isc. Brig. Gen, Robt. B. Taylor,
A gentleman who came in the Eastern
t been floured with a Mon
the laM campaign, have been defeated in
cal paper of the 7th inst.
2cU Lt. Col. A'rmistead Mason.
Mail Stage this forennori, who left Casevery quarter. God bless Mr. Madison !
Oo Thursday the Brigadier Generals What more could have beep expected ,
j It would appear from speculations in tine oo the 14'.h insiact, informs that a
Ic Canadian Papers that a Canal of 80 transport ship with about 200 troops ar- wero elected in the following order :-•-»
from Washington himself? Let us lay
1st. Brig.1 Gao. ..T»hp Hi Cogkg._
contemplated to be cut bf.twegn rived there that dav from "
the blame of our—miscarriages to our2d. Lt. Col. C. F. Mercer,
1 and Kingston, to avoid the ra- -She was one of the fleet of 7 sail (4 merselves, and- before we ungenerously re3d. Lc. Col. David Campbell, (Abiog- proach our public servants, let us examJa and currents of the river.
chantmen apd 5 transports, with about
Montreal, Jan> 7.-—From the best in- 500 troops on board) which sailed from don,)
ine whether, we, ourselves, have done
4th. Lt. Col. John W. Green, (Freder- our duty. If our representatives will not
brmation we fear that the American ar- Bermuda under convoy of the Cossack,
ny is m.}k:ing a moveui^nt 'at Gravelly and separated in a gale about 6 days out. icksburg.)
strengthen the hand of the government in
Point, Sackctt'a Harbor^ and Pittsburgh -She had a passage of 24. Ha saw a genThe Legislature.determined, by a Spe-, time of imminent peril, how cnn i^be f-x—it is said t o c u t o f F o u r communication tleman who came in her, who informed cial Act, to devolve on the Executive, the pccted that they shall rise above the diffif i t h Kingston, or at least to harms our him, that he had a Bermuda paper which appointment of the Staff, viz : — A d j u t a n t culties of the nation, & repel our enemies?
•mv on the frontiers.
contained London dates to the ISili Nov. General, Inspector General, Quarter- As well might the man, with his wnggon
On Wednesday the most noble the brought to that Island by a vessel in 22 Master General, Commissary General in the mud, expect that Hercules would
larquis of Tweedale pav« a Grand Ball days passage from Portsmouth, Eng. but of Ordnance and Stores.
assist him, without " laying his shoulder
knd Supper at Holme's Hotel, to about had given it to the c o m m a n d i n g general
Thursday night came, before the bal- to the wheel and whipping his horses."
\)nc Hundred of his friends—oearly half at Casrine. All the information he recol- lot* were concluded—nnd as soon as that
Fellow citizens! without delay, furif them were citizens bf Montreal.
lected to have noticed, was, that Lord business was completed, the Legislature nish the necessary supplies of i*-un and
Posicvipt.— Accounts are said to have Hill, after being ready for some time to. closed its long session and adjourned sine money, to your government; and turn
UBI arrived, which state, that the Ameri- sail from Portsmouth or Plymouth, had die.—[Enquirer,
out of your service all those who squtamlans attempted to take Fort Niagara bv been ordered not to sail, and had returnishly stickle for " constitutional rights,"
Surprise. They failed in the object, and ed to London, as there were expectations
and all the evil men who impede your
vere repulsed wilh great loss.
Latest from New-Orleans.
of a peace with this country. This is all
progress to -victory, to peace, to g r e u t [If there had been an atlack, we bhotild un- the information he communicated.—
ness
and to happiness ! All these are in
FROM THE N A S H V I L L E (TEN.) W H I G OF
Boubteilly have heard of it.j
There had been no late arrival at Castine
our power, if we stand by our govern^JAN. 11.
from Halifax.
ment. If we do this, in a proper manner,
HIGHLY IMPORTANT.'
Extract of a letter from the head of Lake
Capt. Fenwick of the prize ship Hero,
we
shall beut our enemy with as much
A number of private letters were reOntario, Dec. 5th, 1814.
had a Halifax paper of the 16th Decem- ceived here by the mail. of yesterday, certainty as the sun shall rise to- morrow ;
" I think the enemy won't trouble us ber, which has been mislaid and cannot
sink him into a depth of disgracr, st
his winter ; but Gen. M'Arthur having be found, He states, that it contained from New-Orleans ; which arc publish- •nd
which
all Europe will rejoice and laugh.
hewn the KmiULkiaos the road from aa account of the arrival at Barbadoes ed below, and will give our readers a cor- Our ability to fight our enemy, has nowr
)ciroit, I am not without apprehension (brought by a veuscHrom Barbadoes, ar- rect idea of our situation there. The two become certain, and we-have only to be
bf an attack from that quarter in the rived at Halifax) of a fleet of transports, armies are in full view of each, other. faithful to ourselves, in order to drive
bourse of i t : with a view to the destruc-; having on board 3OOO troops under Gen. Their forces are said to be nearly equal, him from our soil, forever.
|i'>n of the establishment .we are forming Keene; if so, they arc probably part of The battle commenced on the 23d, and
CHATHAM** Turkey P.oint; the completion of the force gone against the city of New kept up as late as the 30th, the date of
lich would bring us again on their frou- Orleans. It will be recollected, that'this our last advices. From every informaicr
* ; and it must be obvious that check- force sailed from Ireland in October, on a tion, we have just claim to the advantage
FOli SALE.^
of the battle,—and our loss, although
? n R it in the bud, would be their poHcy. secret expedition.
I have for snip u young Negro Man who is
considerable, is doubtless much less than stout active anil.healthy, and would'be a very va«
' h°Pf, however if they d6 make such aa
The privateer schooner Paul Jones, of the enemy's. The brave Cols. Lauder- lualile fellow on a farm. •
"
that it will meet with defeat. Wiacaiict, has arrived at Booth Bay,
WALTEE D. SELDY.
dale and Henderson, major Eavenaugh,
Town, Feb 2.
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SPIUIT of Washington descend t
Again thy country'*'rights defend
From trait'rous usurpation;
Transfuse, through cv'ry heart, that fire,
"Which rou&'d a nBtion'a.martial ire,
As worthy of ft nation !

I

far

I
3
8
a

of the Emperor Kien Long, containing
drawings of upwards of 900 vases, resembling those denominated Etruscan. Several appear to be of very remote anti. quity*

Extract of a.,letter from Brusseltt dated
September !>> 1814,
" We have a very curious collection of
company here at present, and more of
the same kind daily flocking in : Smooth
speaking gentlemen, who by dint of postHow must thy sainted visage frown,
When thro* heaven's glory looking down chaises and four have left their sleepy creditors gaping after them with » " who'd
On a rebejHouB faction,
have thought it ?''—divers insolvents,
Whose aim is to dissolve those ties,
who by virtue of Rcdeadale's kindness
Which link man's spirit to the skies,
have paid all demands by a. bill at three
And prompt each noble action.
.*
months—ladies who have galloped hither
in the hopes of regaining the roses they
For, in rebellion's horrid train,
Come neighbors dragg'd by neighbors have lost in the dissipations of routs and
balls in London—some upon the prudent
slain,
plan of paying about one third less for
And brothers, too, by brothers ;
house-rent" and necessaries of life than
Sires by their sons all wounded o'er I
English house-jobbers, bakers, and butchSons by their fathers drench'd in gore !
ers
are in the habit of exacting—young
And daughters by their mothers!
Misses, whoss wise Mammas having neglected their education when the mind i>
Is there no arm maAaafcare'to save
susceptible of improvement, have resolvColumbia's honor from the grave,
ed to make up the deficiency by engraftAs in our revolution ?
ing upon them a connoissureship in'
No vials fill'd with wrath above I
striped shoes', clock stockings, short backs,
No red hot thunderbolts of Jove,
and large bonnets—some in the vain hope
In awful retribution,
of out-stripping,
that
^vi
yuvon i i J w i U K t by
i^y change
\.M»**K** of
V* scene,
•».*•****) fc««»i.
For those who would a world divide—-f "inveterate pursuer Ennui—• some upon
"the sole errand of drinking Better wine
A glorioulTempire sever wide,
than they fancy they are able to procure
And chain a nation slaves ?
Those «» scribes'.' and " high priesta" of at t tavern in London-—in short, a most
glorious hochc-pot—rogues in search of •
the day,
Dew identity—lumbering sputterers of
Who bribe a " Judas" to betray
bad French ; jide'd beauties—-speculating
The very power that saves ?
mammas with tigbt-shocd and short petticoated daughters—yawning coxcombs,
is heaven's eternal vengeance apent|
Rud decripcd sensualists."
Or wh~yTre not its lightnings sent
To blast our country's foea ?
Must traitors in their plots succeed ?
Must freedom perish I—patriots bleed,
ALL those indebted to the subscriber are reAnd none to interpose ?
quested to come forward and settle their accounts

A CARD.

No.

Hope, which cheers the darkest
hour,
Points to that great Almighty PowV,
Though vengeance seems to pause ;
Some Washington will yet arise,
Sent by a warrant from the skies,
And vindicate our cause.
Columbia's sons will e'er be free ;
" To be," they cry, "'or not to be,"
Ia now the rallying word :
And rushing from ten thousand hills, "
Vict'ry's loud shoiut the battle atillsf'
And Justice sheathes ber sword.

W. R.
FROM T H E B O S T O N BVKNITTO GAZETTE.

i

«B|:-:I - '1

Mr, Burdick—The following sentimental thought was written by a Sailor,
who felt and reasoned like a Christian.

—- -

s.

STILL tost tempestuous on the sea of
life,
My little barque is driven to and fro, •
With wind and waves I hold unequal
__ —strife,—
Nor can decide the doubtful course I

goContending passions' are the storms that
rise,
And error's darkness clouds the mutual ray, .
..- . • s
The lamp of reason seldom gilds the
i skies
With lustre equal to direct my way.
.But there's an hour when every storm
shall cease,
All darkness fly, and brilliant suns appear ;
My barque be sheltered in the port of
Peace,
And ride eternal at an anchor there !

ff ri|

"-:;'
? 11
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ITALY.
The excavations of Pompei are pursued with the most unremitting zeal by
the Neapolitan government. The most
recent discoveries have been three new
mvgnificent tombs adorned with sculpture, and a hall which is supposed to have
been the court of justice, and which is. decorated with a triple row of column«.—
Bronze stoves were also found in the
same place, of the mb»t beautiful form,
with a Faun and Bacchus two feet high,
and exquisitely formed. Lastly, a small
bronze Gladiator, precisely similar to
that which has been already so much admired, and which is in the attitude of
supplicating life from the spectators. A
short time ago, there was also found a
beautiful silver vase, which seemed to
h we been used in religious worship~it U
covered with figures in relief, and resembles in form that of the Royal Cabinet of
France, which has been published by
Caylus and Don Martin. There is a
third vase quite similar in the cabinet of the late Cardinal Borgia.——
There has been discovered in the Cabinet of Medals at Milan, • Chinese
work, published in 1750, by order

immediately.Those who have been so dilatory in paying off,
and do not come forward now, may expect to find
their note's and accounts in the otticers lunds in
a very short time. He hopes there are but few,
if any, who will suffer him to resort to that unpleasant and unprofitable means.
JOIINCARLILE.
Jan. 26, 1815.

"ATyoung. Negro Woman,
FOR

SALE.

WILL be sold, on a credit of .-.ii months, (the
purchaser giving1 bond with approved security) at
the house of Mr. Basil Williamson, at Harper'u
Ferry, on Friduy the 3d day of February next

A TOUNG NEGRO

WOMAN,

accustomed to house Work, the property of the
estate of John Wager, dec'd.
JOHN BAKER, Jldm'or
efj. Wager't ettaig.
January 26, 1815.

JAMES BROWN
Has just received, at the Corner ytore, adjoining
Mr. Jamet't (Globe Tavern) Sheplterd'a-Tuwn,
in addition to liis former stock on hand, many

VALUABLE"" ARTICLES^
of present necessity, which on examinL.Ion will
be found under the late prices, and. will be sold
on fair terms. i June 30, 1814. '-

Latest Fashions.
THK. sub»crit>et having a regular covrc«siondenr.c with Mr. Henry Howard, Merchant Tiulor,
Baltimore, of whom he receives' the earliest
change of fnvhion, assures the gentlemen and ladies of this part of-the country, that it is no longer neccssaVy for them to resort • lo any Seaport
Town to have their clothes made in the neatest
fashion and in the best mii'iii'er— And. Irom the
very long experience lie liun hud in making clothes
lor the Frieiiili and ot'mr plain pu>p'c, he in confident if tney would favor'liim with a call, that
tliey wc.ulil be much pleased with his vork.

Fullers and Farmers
msy rely on having their hormvninde cli>lh cut
and made so • thnt it will wt-nr nnnoili anjl._
o-iy. wiliioiildrawing.— He lenders II'I.H moat RTnleful ucfcnovTledeetncirtB to a Re'.crous public, f,.r '
the very liberal encouragement he h:»n received
since his commencement in Inisinen in this pluce,
und hop.;3 thut durable work, done with dispatch,
and nt moderate prices, will insure him a conti".
tuuncc.
>
JOHN W. HARRIS.
ShephcrdVTown, Jan. 1'2, 141.5.
FOR SALE,

A Valuable Stud Horse
Five years old next Spring, seventeen and an
.haU* hruids high, with hone and body in proportion—lys pedigree frill fbe made known on enquiry i bul let it siMfise at pr.isent to »«y, lie is n
Clu-dtcr Hull, a colt of the old Chester Ball, formcvly the property of John HcnkUy of this County.
The horse m»y be neon and the terms made
known by wpplying to the subscriber, near liar•per's Ferry. •
.
HOLL1N MOLRU.January 12.

Rye Wanted.
THE Subscriber will give the highest price i
cash for uny quant*ty of good clean HV1
delivered at his mill j?n Mill (Jreekj- Bcrke
ley County.
• COXRAD KOWNSLAR.

FOR SALE,
. A valuab'e lot of ground, containing 1$ acres,
situate near, the A~a'letny in Charlesto\vn, the
property of Ann AV. st. For further particularsapply to the subscriber,
JOHN UR1GGS.
December 8.

Out of the abundant meant, with which thon art
blessed this year. He hopos none will, be'sq tardy
in complying with this request, as to require the
application of the-law—money is prefercd; but if
the money cannot be had (to prevent any prutext,
whatever) WlI.B&r. BYB, COH.V, OATS,
FLAX SEED, HIUBS and SKINS, and CLOVER SEKO, will be received in payment—otherwise mott-ni' the'different claims will be handed
over to the Sheriff at March court for collection.
!!•; tenders his best thanks to MB old punctual
customers, and informs them, t hut. he will-feel
pleasure in serving them, with suoli articles a*
they may want.
JAMES S. LAXE.
Shepherd's Town, November 10.
\^r

/

TUB subscr'ibsr hereby informs thff'pnblic that
he lus obtained licence to follow the business of
a Public Auctioneer, in the niptli collection district of Virginia. Any perjxm who may wish to
employ him in that line, will please address a note
to him, living near Harper's Ferry.
JOHN KKEPS.
Janaary 12. /.

FULLING AND DYING.

THK subscriber respectfully informs the public
;tlfat he has commenced the fulling and dj^ng.business at the Mills Grove Fulling' Mill, where
Cloth will be'fulled and dressed iii the 'most complete manner, and on the shortest notice. Those
x
persons who may favor him with their custom may
rest assured that every exertion will be made to
THE Home and Lot, lately occupied by Hubert L, Young, opposite (Jeorge Jofmson's wheel- give general aatisiaciiuu.
BENJ. UKELKU.
wright shop—there is on the/premises a large
December
8...
_B]acksmitU shop, _<Jonl House and _Siable,i.ttie_
Dwellinfc House has an. excellent Kitchen, with
a well of water in the y*vd, the Lot is equal to
any in town. The-terinn Of sale or rent, m a y b e
known by enquiring at this Office, or to the subTHK Proprietor wishes "to employ a person,
scriber at Harper's Ferry.
who understands the FULLING & DYING busiROBERT AVIS.
ness, 'to whom good wages or a share of the Mill
Oct; 2nh.
[tf.
will be given—a single man would be preferred
otherwise one with a small family, with recom
mendations. Enquire at this Cilice.
FOR SALE,
October 27.

For Sale or Rein,

A Fuller Wanted.

A healthy sNcgro Woman,
About 34 years of ape—sold for no fault. For
terms apply to the Subscriber, living near the
White House, Jefferson County, Virginia.
ALEXANDER REILEV.
January 19.
[3 w.
_
i

Notice.
THE Subscriber forwarns all persons from receiving from John \Vjlkins, a note I'gave Jamei
Bar, last spring, which note said Bar transferred
to John Wi'luns.
JACOB ROCKINGBAUGH.
January 19.
[3 w.

100 Dollars Reward.
RAN away from the Subscriber, living near
Charles Town, Jefferson County, Virginih, on
Thursday the 8th instant, a negro man named

JAMES,
about 30 years uf age,- 6 feet 3 or 4 inches high,
yellow complexion, slender made, and very polite
in his conversation. Had on a brown cloth coat,
drab home made cloth pantaloons, striped swandown waistcoat, and new double soaled shoes—he
also took with him a variety of cloathing. Fifty dollars will be given if taken fifty miles
Irom home, and if any greater distance the above
reward, and all reasonable charges if brought
Home. It is supposed lie has obtained a free pass.
MOSKS GIBBONS.
December 12,18l>.
£3 w.

Tanners Oil,
Warranted of .a very superior quality,
for sale, by the Barrel— Also Lampblack
in pound papers — And Tar by the Barrel
or less quantity.

JAMES S. LANE.

ShepherdVTown, Dec. 1.

FOR

tt

MILLS AND LAND,
desirably situated on the waters ofRappahannock, Virginia.
A Mill, situate on the north branch of Rappabannock river in the county of Culpepper, about
28 miles above Fredericksburg, running 2 pair 6
feet burrs and 1 pair country atones, with all necessary machinery, newly built and in an excellent
wheat neighborhood, &c. &c. Adjoining this
Mill are 4uO acres of fine farming land, on which
arc a dwelling house und other houses. One
other Mill situate on the south branch of Itappahannock, in Orunge, about 30 miles above Jb'redericksburg, running 1 pair 6 feet burrs and 1
pair country stones, and a Saw Mill on the opposite side, in a rich country. Near these Mills are
450 acres of wood land — both of these situations
are admirably calculated for cotton and wool manufactories, always affording an abundance of water for any purpose— the terms will be made easy.
JOHN ALLCOC10-

Culpepper County, Ya. June 9.

ft. f.

_ RESPECTFULLY
fessional services to the inh»bii, D iJ f
Smithficld, and those of its vicinity t[
will be found at Mr. Wm. SttpheJ»0,i>,
' January 12, 1815.
r^ '

NOTICR
la hereby Riven that agreeably to the Atur
Congress " entitled an net to provide iuldilL
revenue* for defraying the expenses Of ,,, „
iwijl and matntainirilj the public credit by la."
duties on H[»irits distilled within the United St
and territories thereof, and by amending tt *'"
laying? duties on licences to distillers nt sniiL**
liq.ors" p«,~d »^bw. 24ih; HiSJS
person who shall afer the lirsl day of j.-ehr,,.l'
1-815; distil spirits within the United Sute.i,?'
quired in addition to the duty oa the license xlrri
dy taken or hereafter to be taken by him to n
twenty cents n gallon, <.n all kpirits distilled iftJ,
ihcl day, or subject, to the limiuii,,,,, /„ ,,^ Jf
act expressed to pay twenty five ccr.'j a K
nn all such spirit; in winch cnse.jiolitBise'\"«'"
quire'd tu be taken, and .that agreeably tothc^vv
net a bond ia required, previous to the saidd*yV~.
be gjvcn to the Collector, and other duties re.
quired to.be performed under penalties thertia'
upescribed.
That the distiller m:«y be correctly advised o(
the diities inciunhpiii upon him to tViatfaarge, m
abstract. ~of the s-jvc-rul acts of Congress, subject.
ing Stills and Bciilcrs and Spirits to duty lus
prepaid, a copy of Which with tlie annexed forms
of statements required from a distiller will be fur.
n i slicrl to him by the Collector on demand.
The Collector will niso" furnish 6n demwi
blank boiulit, ajul such other blanks as will eiubfe
tlie distiller to comply with the several prnvisioa
-of law.
WILLIAM DAVISON,
Col. Rev. 9Ui UisL Vi
January.5, 1815.

IS hereby given that by an act of ConprW
titled " An Act to provide additional rtvuiueifot
defraying the espouses of Government arid mils.
taining the public credit by duties on Sales tt AMlion, and on licenses to retail/wince, spiiitmiili.
quora and foreign merchandize, and for cncro
itvg-the-rfttc«-oi-Po!itage/'f}iissed the 23d Dccem.
ber, 1H14 —an additional duty of 1UO per cem.oa
salen at auction, & atfadditional duty of 50 per cent.
on licenses to Trailers, are laid to take efect
from the firarof February, 1815, conformably to
which act,Uiat can be inspected at this office, new
obligation* are enforced on auctioneer*, «A\\«
said/rfudilional duty on license* to reuiYeij.i's.to'
be'paid on wriltsn application • to be mule by
'them as well by those who liuve obtained licensa
for period* extending beyond the first day of ft
bruary, 1815, as by others in the way therein b
scribed af;rcenbly to forms which can be obuivl
from tlm Collector.
Given under, my hand this third day of .lanimy,
1815.1 . . - L _
WILLIAM DAV1SOX
Col. Uer. 9di Dist.Vi
Jnnuary5, 1815.

SINE QIJA NON.
Hoffman &
HAVE the pleasure to inform the
they have ceceiveri and opened nfe.w eoj«
.wonderful Sine Qnu JVon (published in I'.W' lt
pliia) offered by the Briiisii Commissions''
<>hent, with, characteristic condescension; »•
tached to which is a Map Of the United fcutes
shewing the prop»«cd boundary line between w(
country and Hi s^Mi'jesly's provinces.
But they have just received another great .fe
Qi/O'JVow, which they begieave to offer for put*
investigation, under the various appsHa'.ioiu •
Superfine Cloths and Cassimerei
Second quality
do.
Coatings ind Plains
Shirting and Cambric Muslins
Irish Linen, Black Cambrics
Bedford Cords
Patent Drab Cord, elegant for pantaloon*
Calico, of the newest style
Calico Dresses, in patterns
Cashmere and other fashionable Shawls
Long cloth Shirting?, and Ginghams
Stiiped .laconnet and Hook Muslins
Tabby Velvets and Flannels—with » WP<"
nssortment of Fancy Muslin*, for *•«"•'
ImiKlterchiefs/cnpsund rlrcssfs.
,.
Ladict,' Sandal,Slippers and Ancle Boots,
the newest Philadelphia fashions
.
Gentlemen's Shoes and black Bootv" /
may be chosen to fit with such ex*ct°f'
" t o shew tiie exact boundary lineJH_«Le iw
Some, perhaps, may be surprised at t hc ' fs jj i j
ing the above a Sine (Jua JVon ; but tliii •
phrase meuning a necessary preliminary, « •
obvious to every one, that the above »«*»cl ,
a very necessary pre-rrquisita for the »ppro» J ,
winter—and, therefore, they are real.ya-Jt»' ^ j
Nun. To the above 6V«« Q»« •'><"'• l" '
JVV 1>(}13 Ultra, viz.
Loaf K Brown SUGAR, COFFER, PAMJg
SOAP, Lisbon and line Liverpool
&c. &c.
„,;.
To those who love FINE CIIEBSK. UW .(
cularly recommend another Smt V'« • .&
shape of a cask of Cheese, which they P»>e f ,„
nately obtained at New-Castle being P*"^,.,
cargo of a prize ship, and inle"d* . d L r »it>
tannic Majesty as a royal present to Adm
chrane, only, unfortunately r"" "1"a'-D'
ing in wake of a Yankee
its original destination.
T/tornly, near. Harper's ferry,!
22, 1«14.
i

BLANK
FOR'SALE AT

CII AKL11S-TOWN, Cj^crnonCauniij.VirginiaJ

Vol.

m i m e d near the battle ground, making
preparations for something more decisive.
TMK, phice of , the F k n M E n ' s llp-i-osiTonY in
The: enemy's force exceeded ours by
-'rtO Wo/toM.ayeiir; one dollar to be paid atjhj!
It line 'of sub-icribing, '»nd one at the expiration of double, and thdr toss was proportionably
Ithn year, Distant • subscribers will be Required to greater. The moment I can spare the
Ipay tho whole in advance. No paper will be dis- time, I will forward you a detailed ac[continued until arrearages are paid.
count.. In tlie meantime I expect someA D V U U T I S E M E N T S not exceeding a square,
twill be inserled thrre weeks to non-subscribers for thing far more important will take place.
Bone dollar, and '25 cents ibr every subsequent pub- I hope to be able to sustain.the honor of
Plication, and when not particukrly directed to our arms and! to' secure the safety' of this
f the contrary, will be inserted until forbid, and
F
_ charged accordingly. Subscribers will receive a country.
I hav« the honor to be, with great reK reduction of one fourth on their advertisements.
spect,
your obedient servant,
j« .111 Communications addrcisid to the Editor

THIS

ui • ln> fmsl paid

To

A N D R E W JACKSON,

,
%

Major Gen. Com^.

tliL- Fredioldcrs o{ tlic. Dis- Hon. Jamrs Monroe,
Secretary of War.
trict composed of the Counties
of Berkeley, Hampshire, Har^iarterst 7th Military District,
tly and Jel'ierson.
Camp below New Oi lenns, 27th Dec.
EEI.LOW C I T I Z E N S ,

BY IUCHARD W I L L I A M S .

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1815.

VII.]
S PJ1PER.

Doctor Lee

Notice

Pay me what tkou 'owcst

NOTICE.

Ten Dollars Re\vard,

LOST on Tuesday*'evening li, H(
Shepherd's Town, a lied *V«i n-to 7' i. 'i.' '"
containing one FIFTY dollar note 'lit,i' SPVl
•"''-'•.
other smaller notes, .enclosed in an o nP ™ icUer
, 'ri'
(Ireited to .the Dubneribcr. The B b" ' <"».
Will he frivcn to nny poison who will *\, rty'lr(1
Pocket Bwk with its content* to rr\r> i'"!n ")*
Smitl-'iicl'l, or to Sclhy &. BWeirinjwJ
*",'& in
s
ul
herd's Town.
' ">>!;
BEN, 11. oSTliin-'n
l
Octobers?.
»l"r.U.

in the morning.

the fate of this army, ,it mtlst not be incautiously exposed.
In this affair the whole corps under my
command deserve the greatest credit.-—
The best compliment I can pay to General Coffee and his brigade is to say they
behaved as they have always done while.
under my command. The 7th led by
Major Pierre, and the 44th commanded
by- Col. ROBS distinguished themselves.
The battalion of our militia commanded
by Major Planche realised my anticipations, and behaved like veterans. -Savary'a volunteers manifested great bravery ;
and the company of city riflemen having
penetrated into the midst of the enemy's
camp were surrounded, and fought their
way out with the greatest heroism, bringing with them a number of prisoners.—
The two field pieces were well •served by
the officer commanding them.
All my officers in theline did their duty, »nd~l have every reason to be satisfied
with the whole of my field and
Colonels Butler and Platt and Major
Chotard, by their intrepidity, saved the
artillery. Col. Huynes was every where
that duty or danger called. I waa deprived of the services of one of my Aids,
Captain Butler, whom I was obliged to
station, to his great regret, in town,—
Captaia.Reid, my otberXid,and-Messr4.
Livingston, Dupliasis and Daviiac who
had volunteered their services faced danger wherever'it was to be met, and carried my orders with the utmost promptitude. •
We made'one Major, twb subalterns;
and sixty-three, privates prisoners'^ .and
the enemy's loss in killed and wounded
must have been at least—. My own
los* I have not .as yet been able to ascertain with exactness, but suppose it to
amount to 100 in killed, wounded and
missing. Among the former I have to
lament the loss of Col. Laudttd.ale, of
General Coffee's brigade, who fell while
bravely fighting. Colonels Dyer and
Gibson of the same corps were wounded,
and Najor Kavenaugh taken prisoner.
Col. J3e Laroude, Major Villcre, of
the/Louisiana malitit, Major Latour of
engineers having no command, volunteered their services, «s did Drs. Kerr -and
Hood, and were of great assistance to me.
I have the honor to be ivith -great 'respect, your obedient servant, 'pC.;;
A N D R E W JACKSON,
Major General Conid')g.
Hon. J^mea Monroe,
Secretary of War.

SITE—The loss of our gnn-boata near
the pass of the Rigolets having given the
a ciindidalcitoj-epresent you in the next
enemy command"of lakrBorgnej he was
Congress of the United States, It is enabled to chuse hi-s point of Attack. It
possible the curious may be disposed- to became therefore an object of importance
inquire, why I have become a candidate to obstruct the numerous bayous and cawithout the sanction of a c o m m i t t e e ? nals leading 1'rom that lake to the highTo this interrogatory, I answefj that the
lands on the Mississippi. This importrecent method of nominating candidates
ant service was committed, in the first in-hv-eo m m it tecs , ho wave r-hi gh 1 y-I-may-i n— etance, 'to a detachment frond the 7th &ecline to appreciate the practice, is, negiment, -after-wards to Col. De Laronde
vertheless, as it seems to" me, no way pre- of the Louisiana militia, and lastly, to
ferable to the ancient custom, which eve- make all sure, to Major Gen. Villcre
ry one understands. Again, I have been commanding the district between the riinduced to declare myself at this time, ver and the lakes, and who, being a native
and io this way, by rrquest of my friends,
of the country, .was presumed to be best
who think with me, it is the tvish of a acquainted with all those passes. Unht»«jority of the Freeholders of the Dis- fortunately, however, a-pjcquet .which
trict. If, however, We should be m"raVakf.n
th: general had established at the mouth
I in this particular, whatever the result may of the bayou Bienveru, and which, not[be, I will cheerfully submit to, when fair- withstanding my ordcrs,'had been left unEly ascertained on the day of the Election. obstructed, was completely surprised, and
iAll I desire is to give the people an op- the enemy penetrated through a .canal
portunity of making a selection, aud all I
leading to his farm, about two leagues be[ask, is an unbiassed expression cf public low the city, arid succeeded in cutting off
^opinion. This manner of proceeding apa company of militia stationed there.—
•s perfectly congenial with the first This intelligence was communicated to
'.principles of our government, with all me about 12 o'clock of the" 23d, My
[our political i n s t i t u t i o n s , and consequent' •forced this ticie, consisted of ;i.-.rts of the
ly can be liable to no rational objection.-i~
iHere, perhaps, it -may not be icn- 7th and 44th Regiments not exceeding
six hundred together, the city militia, a
iroper to premise, that I trust my elf portTent on this occasion will be found fair, part of Gen. Coffee's brigade of mounted
manly ; and that if I should meet gunmpu, and the detached militia from
[with an opponent, he shall receive from the western division of Tennessee, under
tlie command of Major General Carrol.
me, all the politeness and decorum, due
These two h:s* corps were stationed four
from one gentleman to another.
miles
above the citj-. Apprehcodinga'douTo those gentlemen in the upper parts
b!c
attack
by the wisy of Chief-Mentcur,
I of the district, with whom 1 have not the
I
Lft
Gciicr.il
Carrol's force and the mill,
pleasure of a personal acquaintance, I am
tja
of
the
city
posted
on '.he Gentiily road ;
persuaded I shall be exonerated from the
and
at
five
o'clockP. M, m«rched to
charge of egt>tism and of complimenting
H^ai!-f/ii<trlt:i-n, Tt'i .Vj;t'Vy"T)iiti-ii.t,
meet-the
enemy,
whom
I Vvas reaolvrd to
myself, when triry_are-Jjjfarmed T thai-tCarii'p" i>uli)w N'if'v-Oriiiuir.,
aua'uVln'u'is
first
pobition,
\vhh
Mrjor
arn a Farmer in the middle walks of life,
I)c«en)lier 2'J,". a ;*1.
Hind's
dragoons,
General
Coffee's
briand that if honored with their suffrages,
S|iR—
The
enemy
succeeded
on the
my circumstances are »uch, that I wi|l gade, parts of the nb and 44:h Rcgi- 27th in blowinp; up the Caroline, (she. be.neither be driven (rum thi? path leading to. mt-ius, the uniformtd companits of mili- ing becalmrd) by means oT hot shot from
tia u n d t r the command of Maj. Planchc,
i the prosperity of our country, by U'ant or
200
men of iblor; chiefly from StV Do- a laud'batter?, which he had erected in the
rttj, nor allured ffom it by avurice.or
mingo, raised by Col. Savury und acting night. Emoold«ocd by this event, he
[ambition. • '.
marched bis• whole force the next day up
Citizens of the District, if an ardent under the command of Major Dagw'ti, the love!, in the hope of driving us from
[attachment to my native soil ; if many and a detachment of artillery under I he our position,-aud w i t h this view opened
priends and relatives, whom I esteem and direction of Col. Mclica, with two six upon us, at the rlisiancc of about half ai
|venerate^-if a-numerous progeny inter^ imundrrs under tho c o m m a n r j .,-,{ L i r u t . vnil(. hia iiombb and rockets. He.was re[twined with every moral perception of Spots ; not exceeding in all 1500. ; I ar- p u l t f d , h n w e v f r , with considerable loss,
troy heart; if either, or all these con,side-. riVed near the e.nemy's encampmc-nt —not less, it is believed, than 120 vio killrations combined, can rivet a man to his about seven and imraediatrly made my ci). Ourt was inconsiderable—not tx
dispositions for the attack. His forces
country and to liberty-— These motives,
r. i Jing half a dozen infilled, and a dothese inducements, which in my estima- a m o u n t i n g at that time on land to about •/.cti wounde'il.
tion, are the most powerful that can ope- 3000, extended half a mile on the river,
Since then he has not ventured to rerate on the h u m a n mind, shall be left by and ia the rear nearly to the wood. Gen, peat his attempt, though lying close tome, as pledges in your hands, that I will Coffee was ordered to turn their right, gether. There has been f r r q u e n c skir8 ted fast ly adhere to your interc&t, and the while with the residue of the force, I at- mishing between our picquets.
tacked his strongest position on the Irft,
honor of the nation.
I lament that I have not the means of
near the river. Com. Patterson having
I am, gentlemen, your humble servant
carrying
on more oficnaive operations.—
dropped dowu the'river in the schooner
M A G N U S TATE.
The
Kentucky
troops have not arrived,
Caroline, was directed to open a fire upBerkeley County, Jan. 19,'1815.
and
my
offensive
force'at this point doea
on their camp, which he executed at
not
exceed
3000.
. Theirs must be at
about half after seven. This being the
Oiiricial—From New Orleans.
signal of attack ; Gen. Coffee's men with least double—-both prisoners and desertthfcir usual impetuosity rushed on the ers agreeing in th,e «tatetnejit that 7000
Cc/;/ of a letter from Gen. Andrew Jack- enemy's right, and entered their camp, .landed from their bonts,
.son to the Secretary of War, dated
ANDREW JACKSON,
while our right advanced with equal orCamp bclQiv New Orleans,
Maj. Gen. CanuPg,
der. There can be but little doubt, that
Hon. J A M E S Mo:,-HOE,
ZQttl Dec. 1814. we Khould have succeeded on that occasiThe enemy having by the capture of on with our inferior force in destroying or Secretary of War Washington.
our gun-boats, obtained command of the capturing the enemy, had not q thick fog
FROM OUR CORRESPONDENT.
'lakes were enabled to effect a passage to .which arose about 1 o'clock, occasioned
the Mississippi at a point on the side of some confusion among the different
OJpct uf the Mercantile .'l<!vertiser,~y
J\:Vw York, Juwiury 28.3
New Orleans, and about 9 miles below corps. Fearing the consequences, under
From the N. London Gazette of Wednesday.
U. The moment I received the intelli- this circumstance, of the further prosecugence, I hastened to attack him in his first tion of.a night attack with troops then act- CAPTURE OF THE PRESIDENT.
position. It was brought on ju the night ing together for the first time, I contentOn Monday afternoon a flag came up
and resulted very honorably to our arms. ed myself with lying on the field that ' f r o m the enemy's squadron of this port,
The heavy smoke, occasioned by an ex- night.i and at four in the morning assum- was brought too off Port Trumbull, and
cessive fire, rendered it necessary that I ed a stronger position about two miles delivered a letter of which the following
'hould draw off my troops, after a severe nearer to the city. At this position I re- it a copy:
conflict of upwards of an hour,
encamped, waiting the arrival of the Ken•» Hear Admiral Hotham has the honor
( The attack was made on the night of { tucky militia and other reinforcements,—•
to request General Cuahipg will please to
the 23d—Since then both armies have re- I As the safety of ihc city will depend on convey the enclosed letter* to the Udy of

[No.. 357.
Commodore Dccatur ; who the rear admiral begs leave to acquaint Gcn.^Cushing is gone to the Bcrmudua in good
health, on board the K u d y m i o n ; having
been captured in the £J. S. frigate President, on the 15th inst. by a detachment of
his majesty's ships.
//. M. Ship Superb,
Of New-London, 22ft y<tn. .1815.
Rear Admiral Hotham also begs leave
to commit the accompanying letters to
the care of Gen. Cushing, which were
received from persons late of the President."
, The letters were from Com. Decatur
to hia lady, and 'other officers to. their
friends ; arid nonej. official. The officer
who came with tho flag declined making
any verbal •communication. A letter
from an officer to his friend was read and
forwarded. It was written on-board the
Pomona.—tt-btiefly stated-that-the
dcnt was captured in the afternoon of the
15th inst. after an acti6n~of four hotirs and
a" half, Uy four'British ships. That the
1st, 4th and 5th lieutenants were killed,
and the sailing master and two midship,
men w o u n d e d , with a great loss of men.
The lieutenants killed we understand are
> (brother
to Com. Perry) and Hamilton, son of the
late~Secrctary~bflihe~navy.
It appears that the enemy prohibited
any particulars of the action from being
communicated ; from which we must infer that although they gained a frigate,
they have reaped no laurels from the capture.
' '£he President sailed from frew-York '
on Saturday evening, and on Sunday
morning before sun-rise, the Majestic razee, which lay near Plumb Island, got
under way in the greatest haste, and proceeded to sea, leaving her wa,ter-caska
principally on rfhore, A remarkable circumstance, which leads to the suspicion
that information of the sailing of the Pre.
sident waa received by traitorous communication, in 12 hours after her sailing :—•
which, not improbably, led to her capture.
The action must have been principally
a running one, and nearly parallel to tlie
coast of Long Island, as the firing was
distinctly heard at Stonington and Newport.
It appears, before the brave commodore struck his flag, he was assaile'd by
the frigates 'Pomona, Forth and Endymjbri, and the razee M?jcBtic ; and we
hive no doubt, that in this bloody ind lamented action, a OKW glory perched on
the American standard.
The private aimed boat Retaliation^
John Rogers, commander,'on the 21st
inst. brought in a boat from Lyme, with
two men on board named Russcl and Gilbert, on auspicioh that they_ were bound
on a trading trip to the enemy's squadron.
Her load consisted of nheep, turkeys,
geese, soap, candles, pepper, cheeae, eggs,
&c. On Monday they were brougltt be.
fore a court of enquiry, where an cxatni..-nation-w-ajjiaj.; but whether upqn-the
evidence they are to be holden for trial remains''undecided. The men in the interim are committed to gaol.
NEW YORK", JAN. 28.
17. S. Frigate President capturrd. This
vessel sailtd from this port last Saturday
week in co. with the brig Macedonian,
brig Vtnus, and sebr. Hollins bound on a
cruise. .The day after she sailed she
found hersrjf »,ha«ed by 3 enemy, frigates,
the Eodymion, Pomona and Maj^sticTazee, who had been watching her. -The
Endymion firat came up'with, engaged
and crippled her r 'so that the Pomona
soon" joined th^combat.^ S1ie austaineil
a runoing fight with them for four hours
and a half, when perceiving the other frigate and razee coming up she struck.
- The following letter from an officer on
J^rd to his friend ia this city, sent in by
i»'&ig from the squadron offNcw-Lou•d-on, furnishes all the particulars than
have come to hand.
Onboard H B. M. S. Pomona, >
At Ska, Jan. 28.
J"
4
I .1 have only tiitic to communicate to
you the unpleasant DC.WS of our capture,
the night after sailing from Sandy I look.
We were chased by the Majestic, EndyOtion, Tcnedos and Pomona, frigates.—
The Endymiou being the fastest sailer
brought us to action. Our rigging and
sails being much cut up enabled the
othrrs to come up. After receiving four
or five broadsides from the Pomona, and
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